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The Best Way To Remember Pearl Harbor' Is To Buy A War Bond On December7
I
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Mild temperature this after TODAYnoon and early tonight. Cooler
alter midnight.
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That Of U. S.
Knox Says "Watf Out-loo-k

Brightest In
TliroaiYcarB

P ' TNEW YORK, Dec. 2. (AP)
'Viewing the war outlook as
the brightest in three years,
Secretaryof Navy Knox dis-
closed today that Japanese
casualties are believed five
times greater than America's
and that the United States
Navy is largerandmore pow-
erful than "the day before
PearlHarbor."

Balancing the nation's hooks of
war near the end of a year of
fighting, Knox told the National
Association of Manufacturers'con- -

CterapJ'fljrln a preparedspeech:
s,sf"Ve nave expended a lot of
precious ships and material, but
we have exacted a toll tne enemy
can 111 afford."

The navy secretory asserted
that while Japanesecasualtyfig-or- es

could not be trusted even
"If they 'were published" United
States Intelligence officers esti-
mate that since Dec. 7, 1011. to
Nov. 25, "the Japanese inall
theaters have lost In hilled or

'permanently Injured roughly 250,-00- 0

men."
Approximately 37,000, he said,

are navy casualties1or about10 per
cent of the estimated Japanese
naval personnel. United States
naval losses,he said, are aboutone
ner cent of the personnel strength
and estimatesof comparative loss
and damage of ships and planes Is
"o)rab- - encouraging,"

repoweri navy measuredIn ton--
air nower or onyuunir

ho added, "Uuuwtho day"
oeioro jrouri iriw vi wjA . Wla riha 41.A rt.4

' after Pearl Harbor. Production
recordshave beenbroken on al--

k most every type of craft and I
might add that the navy uses

S more than loo cuirerent types.
"I think you would like to know

that the Drlvate companies and
governmentyards which are build-

ing combat ships are setting rec-

ords equal to anything now being
achieved In the production of mer-
chant, ships."

Acknowledging that In 'the war
effort America had displayed "tim-
idity, hesitancy, inefficiency, con-

fusion, waste and all the other
things the critics say," Knox de-

clared that In contrast:
"We have converted the great-

est peaceful Industrial plant Into
the greatestarsenal of all time.

"Wo hove maintainedour free-
doms and our solvency at homo.

We have an army In the
South Pacific; an army In Brit-
ain and an army in Africa and
we equipped them.

"We havo a navy on all the
seasand It has no apologies for
Its performanceto date.

"We have mounted offensives
In two hemispheres.
"And the first anniversaryof the

war is still to come," he added.
"Yes. I think as loner as we do not

'? overlook our failures there Is noth--

Oxgall
View

very Immoral about taking a
comfort from our successes.

said it before and I will
risk the assertion that, In

of the complexities and the
enormity of the task, to date this
has been America's best run war,"

BoardTold To
Follow Gas

Regulations
By The Associated Press

When an applicant has complied
with the eligibility provisions for
supplementarygasoline rations, no
discretion Is left to the local board
as to the amount of mileage to be
rationed, State OPA Director Mark
McGee told the Pottercounty war
price and rationing board yester-
day.

The board at Amartllo had re
jected nearly all applications for
preferred mileage rationing filed
by state and federal agencies. Lat-
er- the board voted to give ranch-
men and farmers sufficient gaso
line to look after their property,

KoGee told the Potter county
board that it Is contrary to the
rattening regulation to deny
preferred Mileage ratio to
state and federal agencies it
they meet Mm required condi-
tion lor elittbttUr,
Previously the board had adopt-i-d

and forwardedto McGee a reso-
lution saying It was the board's
intention that no such applica
tion would be granted unless it
was clearly afcown that the agency

Involved had a direct end vital
M MM wa

Yanks Successful In Blows
Enemy Positions In Solomons
GunsCaptured)
And Several
JapsKilled

"More Ships Sunk
- By U. S. SubsTo

Cripple Nip Navy
WASHINGTON, Dec 2 UP)

Striking at small enemy Installa-
tions on Guadalcanal, American
soldiers and marines In the Solo-

mons havo captured threo light
artillery pieces, six machineguns
and killed 61 enemy soldiers, the
navy reported today.
In one action yesterday, the

navy said ,an army patrol wiped
out a group of 11 Japaneseand
captureda 70 millimeter gun. At
the same time a marine corps pa
trol, was killing 25 Japaneseand
capturing two other guns, one a
75 millimeter and the other a SO

millimeter. In an engagementon
the upper Lunga river. Another
marine patrol hitting at machine
gun nests captured six machine
guns and killed 15 Japanese.

WASHINGTON, Dec 2 UP)
United States naval pressure on
Japan'svital supply lines squeozed
tighter today with at least five
more Nipponese ships sent to the
bottonr'of the Paclflo by, American
submarines.
t Two additional enemy vessels
were .by torpedoes and
one probably destroyed, the navy
announcedlast.'night, bringing
the toU of American undersea
craft to dateto 08 Japaneseships
sunk, 22 probably sunk and 28
damaged.
The total, representing enemy

vesselsof all type, reachedthe new
figure by the sinking of an en
emy destroyer, a 0,000 ton tanker
and three cargo ships of 9,000,
6,300 and 2,000 tons. A 6,000-to- n

cargo - ship was damagedand an
other of twloo that displacement
was believed sunk.

The navy's latest submarine
successes were reported as Ad-

miral Chester W. Nlmltz, the
Paclflo fleet's commander-in-chie-f,

envisioned American war-
ships closing In on "areas moro
strongly held by the enemy."
In ' the southwestern Pacific,

American forces In the Solomon
Islands were proceeding with the
job of cleaning the unwilling Jap-
anese out of Guadalcanal with
what was described as routine pa
trol activity.

This activity, the navy said. In-

cluded giving the Japaneseout-
post on the island a heavy dose of
artillery fire accompanied by
strafing and bombing from Ameri
can planes.

BostonFire Toll
GoesUp To 490

BOSTON, Dec. 2 OP1 The toll of
dead In the Saturdaynight Cocoa-n- ut

Grove night club fire crept
close to 600 today, acocrdtngto a
Boston public safety committee
tabulation,while the state,city, ar-
my and navy moved to investigate
the causes of the tragedy and a
Suffolk county grand Jury gather-
ed.

After a final of all its
lists, the public safety committee
announced that the dead had
reached480 with only three bod-
ies still unidentified while 171 lay
Injured or burned in hospitals. Of
the Injured, at leastSS had develop-
ed pneumonia as a result of In-

halation of smoke and heatduring
the holocaust.

WASHINGTON, Dec 2. MB

You'll have to learn how to juggle
a new kind of money soon to put
meat on the table.

Disclosing a few more details of
the meat rationing program sched-

uled for early next year, the Office
of Price Administration explained
some phases of the point rationing
system which has been developed
particularly for handlingsuch com-odlt- !.

Shortly after New Year', every-
one will get war rati book No.
2. No. 1 was the suarbook which
also is being usedfr eeffee. Book
No. 2 wl contain 198 coupon of
different colors, dentaUMtio(
aad ksJtttauf.
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t i t-.- 4. Somewhere In North Africa XX. Gen. Dwlcht D. Elsenhower(seated, ccn--
UcllcJ.d.1 XVCJJUIIB tcr) holds his first pressconference on status of allied campaign.Stand-
ing aboutGen. Elsenhowerare (1 to r)s Mediterranean Zone correspondents William Cunningham,
United Press; Wcs Gallagher, Associated Press; Goorge Nixon, International News Service, and Philip
TJrc, London Times. (AP photo by radio 'from London).

RationRecord

RequiredQL
FoodSellers

On hand at the local War Price
and'Ration Board la a supply of
forms needed by all Institutional
food userswhich must be obtained
by such people as cafe owners,
drug store owners serving food,
restaurants,etc.

The recordswill havo to be filed
at a later date,-- The forms Include
a report on the numbe of persons
served during December 1942 at
the cafe or restaurant. '

Also asked Is the gross dollar
revenuefrom service of food and
beverages, during
the, month, the quantity of each
commodity listed and the quan-
tity of each of the commodities
listed at the close of business De--
cemoer aiot, ,iu.

Commodities listed Include sugar,
coffee, butter, poultry, meats,
cheese, margarine, lard, cooking
and salad oil, soup, fruits and
vegetables, dried peas and beans,
milk, cream and Ice cream.

Since this report should have
started 'Tuesday, the ration board
urged institutional users of food
to contact the office immediately
for the requiredform in order that
the recordmay be kept for the en-

tire month. Forms and Informa-
tion were not securedby the local
office until late Tuesday evening.

Tug GoesDown, 14
Men Are Drowned

CLEVELAND, Dec. 2. UP) Four-
teen men drowned before dawn to-
day as the 80-fo- tug Admiral,
swept by strong, freezing winds,
went down off Avon Point, 15
miles northwest of Cleveland.

Officials of Cleveland Tankers,
Ina, which operated the wood-hulle- d,

01-to-n tug for the Allied
OH Co., said at noon they had
abandoned hope that any of the
crew, under Capt. John O, Swan-so-n

of River Rouge, Mich, had
survived.

the new money system which
Americanswill haveto master.In-

stead of pennies, nickels, dimes,
quarters and halves, you'll havo a
red A-- l coupon, a red A-- 3 coupon,
a red A-- 3 coupon, a red A-- 8 cou-

pon, a red B-- l coupon, and so on,
through the whole alphabet (ex-

cept I and O), and then all over
again for the blue coupons in the
same"book.

When meat rationing starts,
OPA will assigncertain letters for
use the first swath or period of
weeks perhapsredA, B and C lor
February and then wUl put ant a
price list, in points, on various
ll!sj4a gf. jmsV-4Sjis- )6
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Federal Oil Setup
lraifed,

Stays In Charge
WASHINGTON, Dec. 2 (AP) PresidentRoosevelt to-

day reorganized'thegovernment's petroleum administration,
but keptSecretaryof the Interior HaroldL. Ickes in charge.

No details of the reorganizationwere available immedi-
ately,but the White Housepromised the text of the orderas
soon-- aspossible. '

The order, however, appeared to disposeof the plan to
make Ickes secretaryof labor and manpower tlchief. Au

USO Center Gives
The Boys Any Kind
Of Services!

Boy the services the U.S.O.
can't renderare few! '

Mrs. James T. Brooks, senior
hostessfor the day was busy at the
center Tuesday when a "soldier
breezed In and asked in quiet
desperation, "Lody .would you sew
thesewings on my shoulder?"Mrs.
Brooks set to work sewing tho In
signia neatly on the soldier's
blouse.

Halfway through, anotherof our
Uncle's boys ran madly In and in
the crackedvoice of bridegroom to
be, feebly asked "Mam, do you
know where--1 can get a bride's
maid?" "A bridesmaid," questioned
Mrs. Brooks. "Do you mean a
bride?" "Shucks, no, I've got the
bride, Mam, all I need now Is a
mridesmald." (P.S.Shsgot the gal
for him),

PairReturnedHere
From Comanche

County DeputyDenverDunn and
Assistant Chief of Police Alfred
Moody returned Joe Cross and Al-

ton Woloctt from Comanche yes-
terday after the 70th i district
grandJury returned an indictment
against the pair for burglary.

Dunn and Moody also returned
to Longvlew a negro held here on
an Insanity charge.

Cut Points Per
...1

Porterhouse. ...............8
Lamb chops ......3
Round steak ...
Bacon ., .,,.,,..."This Illustration U strictly hypo-
thetical, because the big question
which officials haven't settled yet
Is the point values to be assigned
different kinds of meat The
points representthe figure on the
coupoas. An A--l an S-- l I good for
one point, a 8--8 or a B-- five point
aad so on. Two C--s eaabe used
for a pwehss.

From this point on, you budget
out pelnU juet tike your meaey,

ttu it wUl be your jurats

But Ickes

thoritative sources naveinai
cated that Ickes had turned
down the offer of the new

"job.
The White House said that

pending the text of the order,'all
they could say about thoreorgani
zation was that Harold D. Smith,
budgetdirector, Jn submitting the
draft of the order to the president,
had expressed beliefthat the pro-

posal representedtho best defini-

tion of functions and division of
responsibilities which can be
achieved at this time,

A major question to be deter-
mined when the text of tho or-

der Is made publlo will bo
whetherIckes wlU havo any con-
trol over tho rationing of gaso-
line andfuel oil, now administer-
ed by tho Offlco of Price Admin-
istration under directives from
the war production board.
The title of Ickes new office will

be "petroleum administration for
war." The presentoffice Is called
"Office of the PetroleumCoordina-
tor for War."

CONFERENCES
DALLAS, Dec. 2. (JPi The con-

trolled materials plan, governing
the use of copper, steel and alu-
minum, will be explained at a se-

ries of conferencesin the south-
west, the regional office of the Of-

fice of War Information announc-
ed.

be rationed. You might have a
ration of i& moatpoints for Febru-
ary. If you spend all your cou-
pons on porterhouse, well, you
spendthem all on porterhouseand
that' that. If your taste runs
to hamburgeryou get more of it
for your coupon.

While meat Is expected to be the
first commodity rationed with the
new book, other thing may be

with the same,beck. Tor
all the red coupons eould

be used for meat, leaving all the
blue eoupon lor parhap clothing,
althoughOPA say k doe setmb--
tecaaUU eloiWa retloaiag at
prat.

P. S, You'll atiil have to pay real
4 ssi-s-ty. waX m -

ForgetYour Money And Count Ration Points

RussiansPush
FartherFrom
Stalingrad

Germans Reported
Moving Troops To
Other, Sectors

By HENRY a OASSIDY
MOSCOW, Dec. 2. P

backtho
naris' weakening slego lines,
havo recaptured "Yurhnaya"
hill, dominating tho southern
edgo of tho city, andhavo pushed

.out from two to five miles farth-
er from Stalingrad, tho army

t
nor.TspaperBed Star reported to-

day.
An enemy division was beaten

In a two-da-y battle for the hill, Bod
Star reported.

This gain, further undermlntng
tho siege to which the Germans
laid the Volga river port just 100
days ago, camo as the nasi high
command was reported pulling
some of the besiegers back to meet
the threats of Bed army offensives
driving1 successfully west of Stal
ingrad and on tho central front
with the help of new Soviet air
activity.

Pravda, the communistparty or-
gan, reporteda full nazl division
made up of units moved out of
Stalingrad ana supported by a
fleet of 75 tanks counterattacked
at a hill occupied by the Russians
but were repulsed. '

Tho Russians wero reported
deep into ,tho original German
lines northwest of the city,.
Pravda said, holding newly-wo- n

positions and pressing fresh as-

saults.
Bed army forces battling their

way down the eastbank oftho Don
wero reported to havo reached
strong Germandefenses.

The Russiancampaignwas mov-
ing more slowly at, tho, close of, the
second week of its) sustaineddrive
but it wasstill claimed to be push
ing back, encircling and smashing
Germanunits.

Tho grinding offensive con-
tinued on the central front whero
tho Russians presseda second
winter drivo against positions
which tho Germans occupied a
year agoIn tho

Lukl area.
A numberof new point were re-

ported occupied.
Pravda said that tho Germans

had convertedvillages into minia-
ture fortressesand werei offering
stubborn resistancebut suffering
heavy losses In manpowerduring
the battles to hold them.

28,000Texans
To Register

AUSTIN, Dec. Z OP) Brig. Gen,

J. Watt Page, state selective ser-

vice director,announcedtoday that
nnnroxlmately 28.000 Texans in tho

18-ye-ar age bracketwould register
for selective service mis mania.

"Local boards will conduct the
reclstratlon with the assistanceof
volunteer registrar ln officially
designatedplaces in their particu-
lar areas,- - and will record sub
stantially the same information on
reglstratlpn cords, wnicn wm oe
gray in color, as was required in
tho first live registrations," he
said.

The proclamation of the presi-
dent establishesthe date for the
sixth registration as follows:

Those who were born on or after
July 1, 1824, but not after Aug. 31,
1924, shall be registered on any
date during the week commencing
Friday, Dec, 11, 1942, and ending
Thursday,Dec 17, 1942.

Those who were born on or be-

fore Sept 1, 1024, but not after
Oct 81, 1924, shall be registeredon
any day during the week com-
mencing Friday,Dec. 18, 1942,and
ending Thursday,Dec 24, 1942.

Those who weer born on or after
Nov. 1, 1924, but not after Dec. 31,
1924, shall be registeredon any day
during the periodcommencing Sat-
urday. Dec 20. 1942, and ending
Thursday,Dec 31, 1942,

During the continuance of the
present war, thosewho were born
on or after January 1, 1923, shall
be registered on the day they at-
tain the eighteenthanniversaryof
the day of their blrtbj provided,
that if suchanniversaryfalls on a
Sunday or a legal holiday, their
registratioa shall take place on the
day following that is sot a Sunday
or a legal holiday,

MADB A COLONEL
ALLDSD HXADQUARTBR8 IN

HORTH; AFRICA, Dec 3 MB
Lieut. Col, Kdsoa Raff, who train
ed United Statesparae&ut troops
la Greet Britain for the invasion
of North AM, wa ptotaotedto
full coioart today by Lieut Gen,
Dwlght BtaeahowerIn reeogaitlaa
of tt MCpHlimaTS of hi t--

mum

LastLink Between
Tunis, Bizerte Is
ReportedSevered
By WCS GALLAGHER

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA; Dec.
2. (AP)- - American and British troops tightening the ring
around Bizerte have smashedback with "heavy lowe" the
biggest Germancounterattackof the Tunisian campaign, an
allied headquartersspokesmansaid today.

Tho counterattackwas repulsed north of Tebourba, ak
lied-hcl- d road junction in tho perimeter of axis defenses
around'Tunis and Bizerte.

Meanwhile,American P-S- 8 fighters andBritten Spitfires
rangingwidely over Tunisia shotdown eight German planes
with a loss of one during tho past 24 hours.

United Statesflying fortresses,in cooperation with RAF
night raiders leftEl Aouina airdromeat Tunis almost com-
pletely wrecked. -

Meanwhile,Lieut Gen.KennethA. N. Anderson'sorack
shock troops wero reportedto have captured part of tho
Highway imiang Tunis anai
Bizerte, severing the last land
communication between the
two axis strongholds In
Tunisia.

The report, 'from ttho Morocco
radio, was not verified from Allied
force headquarters.

This gain would - Isolate-- tho
enemy penned up In Blzcrto and
leavo him only ono way of es--
cope by sea.

Allied troops, tho Berlin radio
reported without elaboration,
"have reachedAxis dcxense lines
beforo Tunis andBizerte."
Tho Morocco radio also sold Al

lied troocs wero battling tho main
axis force between Gabes ana
Sfax, Amerlcv and French troops
Previously had-be- on reported to
havo crossed tho Tunisian coastal
road north of Gabes, cutting off
tho enemy in Tunisiaby land from
his Libyan base at Tripoli.

Allied bomber continues an
around-the-cloc- k bombing of Bi-

zerte, Tunis and Tripoli, with'
Biserte heaviest hit In aerial
warfare said to bo approaching
a scale unequalled since tho
battle of Britain In tho autumn
of 1M0.
United States flying fortresses

and light bombers left huge shore-iro-nt

fires in Blzorte.
Adolf Hitler was rushing troops

to Tunisia by .sea and air in a
desperate effort to stemthorolllng
Allied offensive to drive his forces
ln,to the Mediterranean, dispatches
from North Africa said, and tre-
mendous air battles clouded the
sky over North Tunlsja.

An Allied headquartersspokes-
man sold thatdespiteevidentset-
backs to tho German force and
Hitler's apparentfailure to build
up his ground strength by any
substantial reinforcements, "both
tho German land and air forces
are still fighting, hard andmak-
ing no effort to pull out"
Tho Italian high command

vaguely reported axis gains in
armored force' clashes in Tunisia,
but Its mention of "some dozens"
of Allied prisoners captured Indi-

catedonly minor, local encounters.
The German communique simi

larly reported that tho Allies had
been thrown back by axis counter-
attacks at several points. It said
nine tank were destroyed, eight
British planes shot down and Al
lied parachutistsdispersed.

Neither, however, located these
actions and gave no ovldenco that
they were on any major scale,

In Libya, meanwnue, Dotn smes
Indicated that preparations were
efoot by the Eighth army to try
to crash through tho nails-- EI
Aehella position. A British com
munlque reported patrol activity
against enemy artillery in that
area. The German radio said the
British had raovdo up reinforce-
ments, Including a tank division
and more air fighter protectionfor
the Eighth army.

Only One State
AmendmentAdopted

AUSTIN, Deo. 3 UP) Announc-
ing official returns on constitu-
tional amendment from the Nov,
general election, "Secretary of
State William J. Lawson said to
day the amendmentrequiring ap-

propriation bills to be certified by
the comptroller was approved by
a majority of 24,000 votes.

Four other amenameni were
defeated.

The vote for the appropriation
amendmentwa 96,418 with 72,818
opposition votes.

Stateline Throws
Kink In Rationing

BRISTOL, Va Dee. 3 t Thirty-e-

ight gas sUUea in Bristol,
Va., eay they wlH be out of bttel
net unTesa the value of rationing
coupons raised la the Virginia
half of the elty or lowered la the
Teaaesseehalf,

Coupee are good for only three
genes la Vlrgiaie, while Ik Ma-

te mm drr fifty feet aesoes

DuceSpeaks
In Effort To
Stir Spirit

LONDON, Dec 2. UP) Premie
Mussolini delivered hi longest"'
speech of tho war today, coughing
and breathing heavily with the in
tensity of his effort to whip up
flghUng spirit among the Italian,
people, who ho advised to learn to
hato and oeaso spreading "silly ,
stories andgossip."

His addresswas shorn,
of his old-tim- e bombast by tho
grim turn of the war for hi fasolt
regime, and la place of his usual
lavish promise he ooaaplalnedbit-

terly that "nobody ever really nn
dorstoo'd Italy" and that had she
stayedout of the war both belli-
gerent would havomaltreatedIter.

In one breath n Dace minim-
ized tho cry for peace in Italy;
in anothor ho sought to coax,
bock tho spirit of resistanceby
declaring that If tho Italian na--
lion gavo up it "would renounce
forever it dream of being
great nation." r
Reading extract from Prime

Minister Churchill's speech warn-
ing that Italy would bo placed un-

der "prolonged, sclenUflo and shat-
tering air attack," Mussolini said
Churchill hoped to underminethe
resistanceof the Italian people. He
declared, howover, that the Ital-
ians "will not bo inferior to tho r
British and Russians."

Harking back to the aneient
conquests of Rome, II Duoe as-- ,

serted:
"If you strip an Englishmanof

his dinner jacket you seethe bar-
barian on whose neck Caeeat set
his foot thousandsof year ago."

Mussolini acknowledged that
with a powerful British and AW- i- --,

lean force acrossthe narrow
from Italy, hi

force clone might not be equal to
their tasks, but ho promised, that
Germany would reinforce Italy
with "powerful contributions."

.He announcedthat the war
toll for Italy in the first SO

months of conflict amountedto
17? naval ships totaling SfTW
tons; army, navy, and- - airforoe
casualtiesof 01.188 in deadalone,
and 332,700 In prisoner.
He said that RAF bombing at

Italy and naval bombardment of
her coast had killed 1,878 and in-
jured 3.332, and that in Genoa alona
2,003 house had bsen destroyed
and 6,121 damaged.

Referring to etorle that tho peo-
ple of Genoa greetedtho king and
queen with cries of "peace, peao."
on their visit to the bombed ity, --

Mussolini sajd "only one woman In
Genoa cried 'peace,' and aha wis
one of the wealthy Bourgeois,"

Women and children are being
removed from Italian eJUos and Q
towns to leave fighters "master of
the situation," Mussolini explained.

Whea he east to ChsnrehtV
qweeHon to the Italian pi sals,
"Hev long wlH It ltT' ifMo p
tlsd aaldi

1 answer la the meet solsssai
manner forever. Vnsfl we
iieeieve eesrpleievteiery."
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West Coast Bowl Selection
May Hinge On SaturdayQames

MUXmiA, CeJW., Dm. X JR
Wattae Mm, who eoaehes the
VbtYttH)r a Georgia, football
team, has tli eWee f scouting
his petMtiel Xeee Bowl opponenU
Saturday In Lea Angeles or San
AatoaJa, Tarns.

Wsflhfoften Stats , plays the
Teas Astfea In San Antonio and
there's one of those bargain bate
cnent attractions here, a marathon
dotibleheeder bringing together
UCLA's Brulna and the Univer-
sity of Idaho and University of
Southern California's Trojans
against Montana.

Loe Angeles might be the better
bet for Butts. The weather la
ale at this time of the year' In
both places, but the trip to San
Antonio probably would be a pleas-
ure junket entirely. Maestro Butts
could' combine business with
pleasurehere.

In fact, It's hard to see how
Washington Stato Is going to get
into the now year's gome. The
Cougars undoubtedly have a good
football team. They have lost only
one-ga- this season, but It was
to Southern California, 26 to 12,
and they have closed their Pacific
coast conference season with five
victories and, a scoreless tie with
the University of Washington.

If UCLA beatsthe Trojans here
Sec.12 It's UCLA againstGeorgia,
for by that time the Brluns will
have six victories, one defeatand
no ties in conference competition.
If the Trojans win this city battle,
UCLA is out of consideration with
two defeats, andWashington State
then is tied with Washington, in
the standingbut has that 26-1- 3 de-
cision againstIt

W YOU HAVE used bedsprlngs
for sale, seo Barrow Furniture
Company. adv.
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Night Schedules
To Be Ironed Out
At BaseballMeet

CHICAaO, Dec. 3. UP The
major leagues returned to their
wartime baseball discussions to
day still at odds aver night game
Schedules and what should con
stitute a standardbaseball for the
duration.

It was considered likely that
both differenceswould be settled
tomorrow when the National and
the Americanleagues meet jointly
with. Commissioner 1C M. Landls.

Meantime, separatesessions con
tinued today, with still no sem
blance of a player deal in the off- -

Soldier Bowlers
WhitewashedBy

Women Stars
The 818th School Squadron, con

querors of the Ail-St- ar Women's
bowling team, got paid back In
more than full measure Tuesday
waning when the women won ev
erything Jn sight.

When the smoke cleared away,
the women had made a 3--0 sweep
of the series, had captured high
Individual and team honors .and
completely humbled the soldiers.
It was. revenge, Tfor In their first
meeting tha,81fith won by 2--1.

Olive Cauble was high for game
and serieswith 195 and 624, which
was ,substantially better than the
187 and 819 for Croon, high man
for the soldiers. In team gome the
women were high with 803 and a
neat 2,209 was sufficient for series
honors. The best the 819th could
do was 727 "game"and 2427 series.

Next Tuesday,the women will
play- - the 814th which was defeat-
ed 2--1 in the Initial round of play.
The women also ore seeking to
arrange a match with the 813th,
with which they ara even after two
matches.

Playing for the all-sta-rs were
Minnie Howze, Zou Parks, Eloulse
Haley, Grace Applin and Olive
Cauble; for the 819th, Krlstof,
Croan, Leckey, Downing and Nax--

aruk.

WAR TIME SPECIAL

REDUCED RATE
The Dallas Morning News

OKE
$675

If yon want Sunday Issuesalsosend $7.95

BY MAIL IN TEXAS ONLY
FOR NEW OR RENEWAL

"Keeping up with thewar" is just ONE of aHUN-
DRED reasonswhy you and your family needThe
Dallas Newsevery morning. War news and com-
ment are virtually absorbing, but so are all the
restof the million-doll- ar contentsof this great
metropolitan daily.

News! . , Information . . Culture. . Entertainment!

If you wyit to run risk of the withdrawal of this
War Time rate, you may send $2.15 for 3
saontka' trial offer of the Daily and Sunday.

8

Nearly everybody pays $1.00 a month or
$12,00a year for The Dallas News. YOU pay
much leasunder thisSpecialOffer. (For Urn--
iUd time only.) - -- - -- -

NOW! USE Tins BLANK NOW!

& BJI DALLAS MORNING NEWS,

DaUftS, Txas. ONE YEAR

ft Hiwrith k y remittanceof $.,.,.,,.,., fa full
jMyBMBt oc suMenpuonto :xti& uauasMorning News
iDlMtjr and Sunday) (Daily only) for one whole year
tap IMfl, m pr peUl offer,

D............' TlXAi.
ay studs' r seenay I aavtosa

Inc.
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The National league voted yes
terday that eachteam be restrict-
ed to seven night games in 1948.
Tho American agreed to a maxi-
mum of 1 for clubs other than
Washington, which was allowed 23.

The quesUon of an official war
time baseball was taken up be-
cause of a rubber and cork' short
age.

The majors, however, were In
agreementon these subjects:

1. To hold the 1943 all star game
at Philadelphia'sShlbe park July
7 with the American league as the
home team and proceeds going to
baseball's "ball and bat" fund.

2. To maintain the presentplayer
limit of 28 for eachclub,

3. To extendthe presentmajor--
minor league agreement for an
other year.

A requestfrom JosephEastman,
director of the office of defense
transportation that baseballtravel
be curtailed camein for some at-
tention by the American league,
which ordered all Its clubs to re-
view spring training plans and to
cut down on travel where possible.

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FUULERTON, JB,
JNJUW IORK.,Do. 3 Iff) First

word trickling back from the
Chicago baseball meetings is that
Branch Rickey has tossed Joe
Medwick, Bobo Newsom innd
Schoolboy Rows on the market
which, maybe Branch's way of ad-
mitting that he overcharged the
Dodgers when he sold them Med
wick.

Headline headllner
While the football "bowl" rames

still were In tho doubtful'stagethe
otner day, a Minneapolis Times
headline writer summedit up this
way: "Appraise me horde, and
pass the invitations."

The "gate" for the Tulsa-Arka-n

sas football game was the largest
in Tulsa's grid history because
Arkansas insisted that prices
should be raised to Southwestcon-
ference levels.

Today's guest star--Si
Burlck, Dayton (O.) News:

"Billy Hillenbrand of Indiana la
the highest-rankin-g student In his
Journalism class this fall, . . .
He's writing a football story for
his term paper. . . . But the fel-
low is smart enough not to want
to be a sports writer. . . . He's
really taking a pre-la- w course."

Postman's paragraph-Clif-ton
E. Wilson of the Moscow

Dally Idahoian comes up with a
new candidatefor the 'high school
football winning-strea-k record. . . .
This year Moscow high lost to
Pullman, Wash., for tho first time
in a rivalry that datea back be
fore the first World war. Al
though early records have been
lost, Moscow officials estimate
their winning streak lasted more
than 23 years. ... To even ac
counts, Pullman Is the home of
Washington State college which
has defeatedthe U. of Idaho, lo-

cated at Moscow, for the past 15
seasons.

UMO

Crashingtho gate-W- hen

the McCIellan Field
(Calif.) baseballteam was prepar
ing to visit Foisom prison recent
ly, s couple of officials thought
It would be a good idea, to ask
Tiny Bonham, the Tanks' pitcher
to go along. ... Driving through
the dimout and searching for an
unfamiliar house, they smacked
right Into a parked car. ... The
door of the boose flew open and
out rushed a husky looking ath-
lete. , . It was, of course, Bon-
ham, and after seeing that bis car
wasn't badly damaged,he agreed
to make the trip.

Texas LeagueTo
Have Its Troubles

f5Isssssr,

HOUSTON, Pecv 3 WP) Man-
power and transportation of
the players and of the cash cu-
stomersare the wain problems
before the Texas leaguenext sea--
ion, says'Fred Ankenmaa of the
Houston Texas league Buffaloes.

Ankenmaa, leaving'yesterdayfor
the major and minor league's
baseball meeting in Chicago, said
be bad mailed eards to the 38
men on the Buffs' reservelist, ask-
ing their draft status.

So far he has heara from nine
who-- are ia the armed serviee.
Others, yet uabeara f rem, may be,
sad still others faee induction

'

Grid Scoring
HigherDuring
PastSeason

NSW YOHK, Dte, 3. WD

Whether freshmen football play-
ers, given 1942 varsity status in
many sectorsbecause of the war's
manpower demands, Increased or
decreased the scoringstill is open
to question although the seasonIs
Virtually over.

The Associated Press' twenty-fir- st

annual scoring survey, in-
volving 193 teams scattered
throughout the country, shows
that only two sections showed a
gain in tho average number of
points in a game comparedwith
similar figures of a year ago.

One of the sectorswas the mid
west. Where the Big Ten and the
Big Six conferences did not usethe
freshmen. The other was the
Rocky Mountain area, where the
frosh were welcomed.

The southern and eastern dis
tricts, where use of the freshmen
was common, showed a decline as
did the far west and southwest
which followed tho midwest in not
allowing tne frcshmon to play.

However, the midwest and
Rocky Mountain sector Increased
their scoring to such an extent
that the entire country showed a
gain.

A year ago the teams averaged
14.54 points a game, this season
18.04.

On a per game basis the mid-
west led in 1942 with 19.41 points,
compared with 17.06 a year ego.
The figures on the southwere1S.11
and 1679; for the Rocky. Mountains
15.70 and 12.S0; for the southwest
18.58 and 18.24, a loss of almost
a touchdown a gams; tho eastwith
13.13 and 12.09; and the far west
13.44 and 14.33.

Tulsa, unbeatenand Tennessee's
opponentin the Sugar Bowl, col-
lected the most pointsduring the
year, a total of 437 in 10 sromes
but Missouri Valley college of
Marsnaii, mo, had the best aver-
age, 43.44, for Its nine straight

SugarRobinson
Wins With TK0

CLEVELAND. Dae. 2 UP)
Robinson, Inc, isn't listed on the
NeW Tork stock axchantra hut
many a fight fan wished today he
owned a slice of the stock.

The comDanv. whosa businessIs
flchtlnc bv the resident nnrl
treasurer. Mr. Rohlnsnn hattsr
known as Sugar last night elimi
nated a. business compeutor,wel-
terweight Izzy Jannazzo on the
Cleveland News' 17th anntml
Christmasfund show at the arena.

"Eliminated" is the word, for
the 148 1--2 cound Jannazzn. ah.
sorbed such,a barrageof lefts and
rights in the eighth stanza of
their scheduled that
Robinson was awardeda technical
knockout while a crowd of 12.100
who paid $47,934.98 to watch the
program roarea its approval.

Tulsa To UseThe
Morrison System

TYLER, Dec. 2 MB Tulsa's
undefeated Hurricanes will uae'
tho "Morrison" system and will
"hoot the works againstTennessee
In the Sugar Bowl came. Coach
Henry Frnka told 100 coaches, of
ficials and ions last night

jmiKa praised tho system of
Ray Morrison, coach at Temple
University.

WANTED: Used bedsprlngs.
Barrow Furniture Company. adv.

PonyPatting
CombineRuns Up
Highest Record

COLLEGE STATION, Die. 3 UP)

The passing combination ef ITrito
Qonsatcs to Hardy Miller Is
bringing Southern Methodist a
share of the statistical laurels In
Southwestconference football

Miller has already taken over
the leadership.The
little Mustang back took five for
95 yards last week against Texas
Christian to leave Cullan Rogers
of TexasA. and M. behind.
"Miller how has 501 yards on 30

receptions comparedto 417 on 38
for Rogers, who still leads In the
total number of passescaugut.

Gonzales Is hot on the heels of
Leo Daniels of the Aggies and
Emery Nix of Texas Christian In
the passing department The
Southern Methodist tosser has
pitched 51 for 053, yards and Is
only 2 yards back or Daniels ana
Just 17 behind Nix, who Is In sec-
ond place.

Roy McKay, Texas fullback,
leads the and Is In
no particular dangorof losing that
place. He has 711 yards on 132
carries. His teammate, Jackie
Field, Is second with 648 yards.

J. C. (Stoop) Dickson of Rice
hasn't been doing any playing of
lata but he's the leading punter.
His 41.7 average puts him five-tent- hs

of a yard ahead fit Barney
Welch of Texas A. and M. who
fell down against Texas last week
with his average.

Bob Perkins of Rico leads the
punt returners with 371 yards.

In team statistics Texas is far
out in front with 8,178 yards run-
ning and passing. Southern
Methodist leads In passing with
1,420 yards.

JohnnyBulla Will
Play In Miami Open

MIAMI, Flo., Dec. 3 W) East
ern Air Lines will lose a pilot for
a few days but the $5,000 Miami
open golf tournament 'will gain a

competitor.
Johnny Bulla, who flies an East-

ern Airliner' on tho Atlanta--
Brownsville, Tex., run, has ar
ranged to lay off for one trip so
that he can try for the pot-o-go-ld

in tho four-da- y competition open
ing tomorrow.

More than 100 players ore ex
pected to tee off in the tourna
ment

Life SentenceIs
AssessedIn Slaying

TEXARKANA, Dec 3. UP
After dellberatlns two hours, a
Miller county circuit court yester-
day recommended life imprison-
ment for Tracy H. Ford, 28, maga-
zine salesmanof Dlerks, Ark, con-

victed- of slaying W. B. Stone of
Nacogdoches, Texas.

Stone'sbattered body was round
Nov. 3 In an alley behind the Tex-arka-

hotel.

TRAINS AT TJ.CJLA.
COLORADO CITY, Doc. 3 Rob-

ert Wulfjen, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Wulfjen of Colorado City
and the Wulfjen Ranch, who re
cently enlisted as a meteorologist
In the Army Air Corps has been
sent for training at the University
of California, Los Angeles. Wulf-
jen is a graduateof Colorado City
high school and received his de-

gree from Texas Technological
College, Lubbock.

MURDER CHARGE
EDINBURQ, Texas, Dec. 3. UP)

Juan Gutierrez, in Jail here, is
chargedwith murder in connection
with the fatal shooting of Deputy
Sheriff A. M. Albrecht Jack Moss,
assistant criminal district attor-
ney, said yesterday.

ilyiuli i
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Don'tFqlloW
Playoff Teams,
Official Asks

AUSTIN, Dse. 3 tej-T-he state
high school football playoff, al-
ways the feature of a Texas sports
year and usually drawing 150,000
spectators,begins Friday and the
fans are urged to please stay at
home.

At least thefans who live else-
where than sitesof the gamesare
askedto remain within their own
bailiwicks. If they're Interested
they can hear the contests' over
the radioor readaboutthem In the
papers.

A far cry from tha days when
there was no gasoline rationing,
When tires with holes in theix
were token to the dumping
grounds and railroadsworried over
the competition of buses and
trucks.

A bulletin sent outby Roy Bedl-che-k,

director of the Texas lnter-scholast-io

league, to the sixteen
schools that survived district elimi-
nations and enteredthe battle for
the state championship, had this
to say:

"Discourage, attendanceof school
end community to gomes not
scheduled on the home field. The
big complaint against inter-scho- ol

games Is not transportationof the
players and the others necessary
to conduct of the games but the
transportation used'up by the
spectators from distant placet."

ma xexas with its far-nu-ns

schoolboy football campaign the
largest grid race In the worl-d-
will be playing only for love of the
game and not with an eye also
on the gate receipts.

Unidentified Men
Burned To Death

BRECKENRIDGE, Dec. 3. UB
A belt buckle and a wire from a
soldier's hatwere the only clues to
the identification of two men who
were burnedto deathlast night In
an automobile accidentfour miles
south of here, the sheriffs office
said.

Officers said the car In which
the men wereriding swerved to the
left side of the road, and swinging
back to the right side, plunged
into a bridge abutment

BARROWS will buy your used
oeaspnngs. aav.

WluUlfouBuylUitU
WAR STAMPS

,, "CssentialIn the equipment of ev-
ery Soldier, Sailor, Marino or1 Flyer
is n first aidkit, consisting of band-
ages andantiseptics for lnstantane-ou-st

use. These materials are
'packed into a compact box andcost
about 81.50 each.

B JoJ-st- f "1

We needmillions of these first aid
kits for emergency treatment They
ara also usedby Red Cross work-
ers,in field hospitals andwherever
needed until hospital treatment
may be obtained. Every student
could buy one or more of thesekits
through purchase of War Stamps.
Tha Schools At War program will
show you how to buy Stampsregu-
larly. U.S.TrnnnUtPfrtiml

won't
miles hour.
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Average Of .904i,
NEW TORK, Dec 3. CI) Want tion'a leadingcolleges for the five

to know why Tennessee's Volun-
teers wilt be appearing la their
fourth Bowl game ln five years
when they clash with unbeaten
Tulsa in the Sugar Bowl at New
Orleans on New Tear'sDayT Then
take a look at their record for
the last five seasons.

Since 1998, the Southerners have
chalked up 47 victories, been de-
feated only five times and tied
once for the remarkable percent-
age of .904.

Not only that, but a compilation
of the scoring records of .the na--

H-S-U Accepts
Invitation To
SunBowl

ABILENE, Dec 3 CP) The Sun
Bowl situation for New Tear's
Day looks this way: Hardln-Slm-mo-

University, champions of the
Border conference, versus tho Sec
ond Army Air Force team.

Tho Hardtn-Slmmo- , athletic,
commiiiea announcedlost night It
naa , teiegrapneaacceptanceof an
Invitation for the unbeaten,once--
tiea uowooys to meet tho air force
eleven.

The army team is undefeated. It
recently played Washington State
to a e--tt tie. The Cowboys Hat
Baylor and SouthernMethodist of
the southwest conference amons
their victims.

The Second Army Air Force.
based at Fort Georga Wright in
Washington, accepted Its bid to
play in the Sun Bowl Monday
night N

Britishers tTo Give
Arizonans A Taste
Of Rugby Football

PHOENIX, Arlx, Dec 3 VPi
Rugby football as slaved In
British Isles will have its Arizona
premiere hero tonight It is be-
lieved to be the first time the
game has been played under lights.

Teams of Englishmenandscots,
chosen from the Royal Air Force
personnel at nearby Falcon Field,
will participate for the honor of
their homeland and the edifica
tion of local fans.

tad ahd Scurry

"A doctor and anothercustomer of
jCjl mine could even get a new car
by U. S. regulatlonsT .But they're
careful with the car they've got
doing under35, sameasotherpeople
in wartime. I say that's1the spirit.

"I can do some of my part along
thesameline, by telling youwhy this
35-mf- le Hops' is bound to makeyour
car lastevenlonger yet, if you don't
hunt up grief at 00 miles an hour!

"That's no wisecrack 00 miles an
hour. It's when your car is standing
still andyour engine ia startingcold,
needinglubrication theworstofever.
So I don't just change your oil, I
changeyou to an oil-plate- d engine
with my Conoco N'A motor oil for
Winter. Nothingspecialto do orpay,
but ConocoN'A attachesoil-flatt-

all over your engine'sinsjdeaasdose
as plating on bumpers. Sort of
magnetism'makesN'A oS keep the

from all draining down
to tha crankcase oversight, aad all
day, etc. Soonerthan you'reeven in
the car, ODFfJtxiHa is up to where
you seedit instead ef takteg tiiM
SA ssHsLsV ihjsssiSJLAB skXrteaAtf halaa aS easssssUa!
0VSBjBBjej s49BvgstjtajpssB psjBBjsas fjSBjsssssj esssflPsst HHIW

You've had lete ef people's ward be--

the

year period by the Asselat;
Pressshows the Vols in frost both"
offensively and defensively. Tkey
have willed up i;M4 points whiles
holding their opponentsto 308, anj
average of less than four points'
per game.

In winning eight, losing 6ne andr
tying another this season, tha
Vols vaulted over Duke's Blue
Devils In the five year percentage
column. Duke, with an Indifferent
season, dropped to fourth place .
behind Bostonoollege, Notre Dtafte-- '
and Utah. ,

Tulsa, with 10 straight victories -
this season, ranks no better than?
23rd in the percentagetable with J
a .ivw iiguro. iie uumcii xiurn---
cane from Oklahoma, however,
figures high offensively with 1,018
points scored in 40 games over ,

the five-ye- period. 'iV
Georgia, selecated to oppose thoV

Paclfio coast conference champion I
in the Roso Bowl, standsstill lower N.
with a .680 percentageas the ro-- L

suit of 34 triumphs, 10 defeats and
three ties. The Bulldogs, however,
also have shown plenty of power1- - -
with a nolnt total of 1.183. J--

.Boston College's Eagles, their
Bowl hopes Jolted by Holy' Cross
Saturday,madeone of the biggest
Jumps as their eight' victories in '
nine games carried them from' ,

tenth place to the second spotboth (
in. percentageand offense. The i ?

Eagles closed out the regular sea--
son with a .884 percentageand a
record ofhaving scored 1,340 points , ,'

In 50 games since 1988.
Notre Dame retained Its consist--'

ency with nn .837 percentagethat ,

gave it third place over Utah, Th.k
Utes took over fourth 'on thVTbasts2 i

of 83 Victories in 45 encounters, a '

record of ,821. -
s .;

BARROWS will buy your used
bedsprlngs. adv. T

NO ASPIRIN '
randoniore foryou thanStJosephAtpirln.,.
510 TSPfJSy ??World's largest
at 10. '38 tablets20, 100 for only 35U

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.
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NEW MERCHANDISE

AT
OLD PRICES

Your CarLastsLonger
And Runs Better
When'Serviced

At

Flew's Service
Wholesale Retail

JUST

Phono SI

"35 hurt your car if you're
careful at 00 an . .

HEIPx
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Stations

sidesmine, that theworst dangerof
enginewearcomesin startingupcold.
But didyoueverseesomethingplainer
to getaroundthat, thanonPLATiNa
your engine with Conoco NW oil?
I'm extraglad I've got it for younow
in wartime. Remember,oil ia amm-
unitionuse it wisdy."

JOIN FREE
Elect yoarseU to the ONCE-A-WEE- CLUB
atYour Mileage Merchant'sConocostation.
Chooseyour own regular day tadrive taaad
havehim check your tbee,oU, radiator aad
battery. His systematic expert.attention
means treuble-prevefltlo- B. He's revert to
yon (a advanceoa lubrication aadsmythta
that he finds you needfor th duration of
yearearl ,
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Future

ride Is
honored

WmAMOMA. Dec. 2. SIX kost
. entertainedwith a gift tea

Monday afternoonla the horn of
Mm, X. A. Marshall for Dorothy
OfeMleL .briae-ele- or PJtc Sale4Jraokelt,

The hosteeeeswere Mr. W. J.
Jackson, Mrs. Ophelia Bullivani
,Utu D. S, Phillips,' Mrs. Ethel
Rive Byrd, Sybil Myers, and Mrs.
Marshall Mrs. Byrd and Mrs. Phil-
lips' greeted tho. guests, and Mrs.
Sullivan and" Miss Myers presided
at' the register.Mrs. B. T, O'Dan-le- i,

mother of the bride-elec-t, Mrs.
,WR. .Puckett and Miss O'Danlel
were In the,.receiving line.

The linen covered table was cen-
tered with purple sago and yellow
mums flamed by pink tapers In
crystal candalabra. Mrs. Marshall
presided at the silver service.
Members of tho house party were
dressed in formula. The entertain
Ing rooms wero docorated With Xall
flowers.

Guests registering wore Mrs.
Ralph White, Mrs. N. W, Pitts,

; Mrs. Leroy Echols. Mrs. Cora
V YEchola. Mrs. Charter Hale. Mrs.
?VjNoblo Bead, Mrs. A. W. Thompson,

Adams, Mrs. C. H. DeVaney, Mrs.
JNorman Read, Mrs. W. R.
PudcettMrs. E. T. O'Danlel, Mrs.
O. D. O'Danlel, Mrs. W. J. Jack-
son, Mrs. Ethel Rlvcs Byrd, Mrs.
X. S. Phillips.

Mrs. R. A. Marshall, Mrs. A. C.
Bassand Mrs.. J. E. Brown of Big
Spring, Kettle Lee Shelton, Allie
Rae Adams, Sibyl Myers, Edythe
.Wright, Jo Cell Hale, Jane Reld
and the honoree. Those sending
gifts included Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Barber,Louie Hutto, Mr. and Mrs.
O. W., Blanchard of Big Spring,
Mr. andi Mrs. W. B. Puckett of
Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Hollls
Puckett of Big Spring, Mr. and
Mrs. a H. Puckett of Big Spring,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Adams of Biff

--rstelIa Mae Wheat, Mrs. OraCook,
Mrs. H. F. Keith of Big Spring,
Mr. and Mrs.-- Henry Jackson of
Hamlin, p: D. O'Danlel, "Mr&.G.
W. McGregor, Mrs. Johnny Bal-
lard of Big Spring, Mrs;. F. P.

' Woodson, Velma. Ruth' Woodson,
BettyeSuePitts, Mrs! JohnAdams,
Mr. and Mrs. Rip Arthur, Mrs. y.
R .Roberts, Mr. and, Mrs. 03.,--

Thomason, Mrs. R, I Powell.
Mrs. Smith .Cochran,..Mrs. Leon

" Mencer of Big Spring, Juanlta
Brown of Big Spring, Lucille
Thompson, Mary Ralev of. Winters,

,Mrs. Thad Hale, Mrs. Undsey
Marchbanksof Big Spring,. Mrs. A.
R. Collins of Big Spring, Mrs. O.
O.Cralg of Big Sprint, Mrs. Truelt
DeVaney, Mrs. W. W. Lay, Louise
Martin of San Angelo, Mrs. Frank
Loveless, Mrs. Rachel Bell, Betty
Lou.Loveless, Mrs. Carl Bates, Mrs.
toeWltt Shlve, Mrs. Alice

Mrs. J. A. Roberts, Lerha"
JN'BI Robertsand Mrs. Ida Collins'
ofjBIg Spring. 1'

ouple Married At The
PresbyterianChurch
oin a single ring ceremony read

,4:30 o'clock Tuesday afternoon.
orothy Gunn and Pvt-Arvor- W.
eldon.were married at the Pres

byterian church.
Tho Rev. O. S. Savage, pastor.

or the church read the ceremony.
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THOMAS & THOMAS

Attorneys
Big Spring, Texaa

$
FOR

CHRISTMAS
We have a lovely selection of
tteea that any woman would
.appreeiate and thrill to.

Margo's
'm ' Third" JPhone 4M

f j aK fe.

11

M M

Ttt Big Spring
Wednesday,December2, 1942
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mi wi 1) if. in AnnvR t Mrs. Leo
Wright, tho former Nclcno Ash-
ley before her marriago to Leo
Wright, Nov. 25. Tlio couple was
married In an evening ceremony
by tho Rev, K G. Ulchbonrg.

Puckett Family

Holds Reunion
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Puckett held

a family reunion In their homo
recentlywith slx.cblldrenand their
families 'attending.

Thoso presentwereMr. and Mrs.

Tom Spencer, Nell and Donald

Soencer.'Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Puck
ett, Dale and Ensor, Anelle Puck
ett. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Puckett
and Ida Lou Puckett, Mr. and
m a. ty Williams. Durward
nrintnma ntotfi Williams. Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Blanchard, LaVerne
and Winnona Blanchard, Air. ana
Mrs. Hollls Puckett, Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Hood andi Lou Ann Hood,
Mrs.' T. A. Puckett and.Mrs. W. E.
Puckett, D. Storm of Winters.

.. on Mm. V. T. Blanchard.
Kenneth and CatherineBlanchard
of Abilene. Mrs. .F. P. Scott 01

Gay Hill, Mrs. Wilson, JOyco ana
Ok. 1X7llnn. Mr. BIUl JXLrB. WUB

Stevenson, Edna Fay and J. D.
Stevenson of, Big Spring,

rinmtviv O'Danlel of Coahoma,
Melvln .Gllland, fete u. o.

Brown of Richland.

CALENDAR
' THURSDAY

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE of
South WardP-T.,A- . wlU meet at
the School at 3 o'clock.

sotjth WARD P.--T. A. meets
.at U.Jchool at 3:30 o'clock.
' 'V. F. W. AUXAUlivttX wm racei.

at the V. F. W. Home, Dth &. Gol-

iad, at 8 o'clock.
G. L A. will meet at the W. O.

W. Hall at 3 o'clock.
FRDINDSHD? CLASS of First

Baptist Church will meet at the
church at 11:80 o'clock for a cov-- t.

ered dish luncheon.
SEW' AND SEW CLUB will meet

with Mrs. Wayne Gouno, 2011
Runnols, at 3:30 o'clock.

HOMEMAKER'S CLASS of. E.
Fourth Baptist church will have
business 'and class' luncheon at

vtho church at 12 o'clock.
FRTOAY

LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION
wlHm'eet at the Settles alt 1

o'clock.
TRUNMEN LADDSS will meot

at the W. O. W. Hall at 2:30
o'clock.

SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS
of the First Methodist Church
will have aturkey dinner for hus-

bands at 7:30 o'clock at the
church.

SATURDAY '

DANCE AT V.F.W. HOME, 0th
& Goliad, with Thomason's orch
estra. I

Altar Society

Planning For,A

Christmas iParty
A, Christmasparty for children

was discussedat theTuesdayeven-
ing meeting of St Thomas Altar
Society when the group met in the
rectory, at 7:30 o'clock.

A committee for church decora-
tions was appointed and Include
Mrs. Walter Jayes,Mrs. J. L. Mc
Nallen, Mrs. M. Bransfleld,

Mrs. J, F, Duley presidedat the
business meetingIn the absence of
Mrs. L. L. Freeman,president

Others attending were Mrs.
Charles Vines, Mrs. Earl Corder,
Mrs. Carrie Sholtx. Mrs. McGreavy,
Mrs. Trank Smithy Jri. W. C,
Ryan,Mrs. T, L. Mlas and Mrs. W,
S. McNallea.
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Shower Is

Given For
i

Mrs Tally
Mrs. Vernon SUpp and Mrs.

George Thomas entertainedwith a
farowcll wedding shower for Mrs.

Edward Talty at the home of Mrs.
T. J. HIgglns Tuesday evening

Mrs. Talty Is the former Dora
Sbroyer beforo her marriago to

Edward Talty of Lubbock,

Nov. 13.

Tho laco-lal-d dining table was
centered with a two-tiere- d wed-

ding cake flanked with whlto
'tapors. Mrs. Gcorgo Thomaspre
sided at tho silver tea seryi6e.

Hours wero from 8 o'clock to 10
o'clock, and thoso .registeringwere
Tonl, Lynn Thomas, Mrsi Jack
Rlnob'art, Mrs. Tommy Jordan,,Jr,.
Mrs. JoeBlack,, Mrs, A. H. Shroyor,
Mrs. Ira Shroyer, Mrs. Stove Ba-
ker, Mrs. Ciydo.Thomas, Jr., Mrs.
L, L. Freoman,Anna Mae Lunno-brl-g,

Mrs. Jess Thornton, Mrs. J.
C. Sewell.

Mrs. iohri Griffin, Mrs. ..Jim
Black, Lena Rose Black, Mrs.
Bice Wall, Mrs. F." O. Allen, Mrs.
Maude L Qulnn, Mrs. L. Y. Moore,
Maxlno 'Moore, Mrs. Clarence
Casterson, Mrs.' Paul Drout, Mrs.
Walter Moore, Mrs. Harris.

Those sending "gifts wero Jack
Rlnehart,John Bryan, M. Coppage,
Roy' Warner, Sam Frazler, Sam
Kelly, Floyd Mclntyre, Harry
Montgomery, Mrs. Ben McCul-loug- h,

Al Shroyerand Ira Shroyer,
Mrs. Talty1 will leave Wednesday

ovenlng to Join her husband.in
Lubbock where, he is stationed
with the Lubbock Flying School.

StudentsNamed
In Who's Who'
Publication

Sibley Neel,-- son of Mr. and Mrs.
C. S. Neel of Coahoma and Bllllo
Hardin, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
Hardin of Big Spring have been
named to the "Who's Who Among
Students'In American Universities
andColleges," accordingfrom word
from the publication. -

Neel will receive Ala B. S. de-
gree from Tech'ln June. He, Is' a
member of tne Tau Beta PI asso
ciation, president of his chapter
of Sigma Gamma Epsllon and Is
cadet Colonel of .the ROTC regi
ment at Tech. He was awarded
the honor'being outstandingcadet
of the first' year advanced class
of 1942 and hasbeen treasurerfor
the Petroleum Engineering So-
ciety at Tech for two years. He
Is also a member of Alpha Chi.
He was graduated from Coahoma
nign scnooi in xni'J .as vaieaicconan
of the class.

Hardin will receive his B. A.
degree In May 1943 from Howard
Paynecollege. He is head yell
leader and was yell leader during
hla Junior year. He has also been
president of. his Junior class and
vice,presidentof Alpha Mu' Sigma.
He was graduated(from Ackerly
high school In 1939 whore he was
an outstanding student and nth'
lete.

Faithful Workers

HaveProgramAt

Church Meeting
Continuing observance, of the

week of prayer,the Faithful Work-
er's class of the E. Fourth Street
Baptist church led a Tuesdayaft-
ernoon,program In the churchpar-
lor on "The Orient;'

Mrs. E. L, Fatton was in charge
of the study and Mrs. W. H. Sand-ridg-e

gave the devotional.
Talks on "Japan" were given by

Mrs. O, H. Wllkerson, Mrs. H. H.
Bettes, and Mri. H. L. Nunn, Mrs.
A. L. Cooper discussed "Hawaii"
and Mrs. E. H. Sanders, Mrs. Den-
ver Yates and Mrs, A. T, Dyer
talked on "China."

Thursdayafternoonthe Reaper's
class will direct the program.

Refreshmentswere served and
those attending were Mrs. L. L.
Teleford, 231111a and Barbara Tele-for- d,

Mrs. Allen Wiggins, Mrs. A.
T. Dyer and Patricia, Mrs. R. 'J,
Barton," Mrs. Bill Sandrtdge, Mrs,
FayeLawson.

Mrs. H. G. Bettes, Mrs. O, H;
Wllkerson, Tommy Lynn Wllker-
son, Mrs. IL L. Nunn) Mrs. A, L.
Cooper, Laverne Cooper, Mrs. E.
H. Sanders, Mrs. F, A. Childress,
Mrs Denver Yates, Mrs E, L.
Patton, Mrs. 8. H. Morrises, Mrs.
A. W, Page, Mrs. A. &. Weeds, the
Rev. and Mrs, R. E Dunham,

FATALLY INJURED
BROWNWOOD, Dee. UPh-Mr-s,

Pearl Eager, 91, formerly of
Emzaetsburff. Intra. i (nUirJ
fatally last Bight, an wtocaoMle
uriKJog oer as sue got arc a mu
e the Camp Bowie Uhwsy. Mie
M the wife of Pvt Keary A. Ksajer,
at ib Caaj Bowie statto hespWsj

B.&P.W. J

To Have

A Dance
Plans for a dance to be given

for soldiers Dee. 19 at the Settles
hotel were discussed When mem-

bership of the Business andPro-fession- al

Women's clUb'meFWtho
Settles hotel Tuesdayevening.

Announcement was made that
$35 would be spent on Christmas
decorations and refreshmentsfor
the USO Center, Christmasday.

Members voted to spend charity
'money ' for medical services and
to discontinue the annual Christ-
mas tree;

Thoso attending were Wllrena
Rlchbougor, Jma Deason, Llllion
Hurt, Marie Gray, Gladys Smith,
Ruth Griffin, Nellie Gray, Olllo
EubanksEntlsKlrkpatrlck, Doro-
thy Miller, Marulno Word.

Kitty Ford, Contsance Cushlng,
Glenn Jordon, June Matson, Alma
Peters, Helen Duloy, Mary Zoo
Borders, Margaret Brock, Francis
Gardenhiro, Jowcll Barton and
Edytho Stamper.

EasternStar Has Good
Attendance At Meeting

Around 60 persons attendedthe
meotlng of the Eastern Star held
at the Masonlo Hall Tuesday
evening at 7:30 o'clock,

Mrs. Willie Mao McCormlck,
worthy matron presided' at the
business,meeting.

Plans for a Christmasparty were
aiscussca,

iJ IP"
v.

worker
Electric coitume

for welders

Of

Mrs. Opal Tatum was nsM4
nobM grand Of the XebekaWat a
meeting Tuesdayeveningwhen of-

ficers for the .order were aamed
for the ensuingsix months. She
succeeds Mrs. Lovle who
becomes past grand.

Otherofficers elected wero: Mrs.
Lois' Foresyth, vice-gran- d; Mrs,
Hasel Lamar, secretary; Mrs. Vel-

ma Cain, treasurer; Mrs. Mabel
Glenn, team captain) Mrs. Ella
Lloyd, and Mrs.
Delia Herring, deputy.

A brief program of entertain,
was staged before refresh-

ments were served to Mrs. Ruth
Wilson, Mrs. Lois Foresyth, Mrs.
Mabel Glenn, Mrs. Opal Tatum,
Mrs. Gertrude Newton, R, V.
Foresyth, Mrs. Docle Crenshaw,
Mrs. Ella Lloyd, Mrs.

Hollls Lloyd, Mrs. Vir-
ginia Wllkerson, Mrs. Mabel Hall,
Mrs. Madison, Mrs. Minnie
Stovens, Mrs. Velma Cain, Mrs.
Delia Herring, Mrs. Clara Bender,
Lenora Amerson, Ben Miller, Beu-la- h

Hayworth, Mrs. Sally Klnard,
Mrs. Maggie Richardson Mrs.
Beatrice Bonner, M. M, Madison,
Mrs; Hazel Lamar, A. Richardson,
N. Brenner, Jones Lamar, Mrs.
Lovle Barlow and Dorothy Pike.

To
At

The
The SusannahWesley class of

the Methodist church will
have a turkey dinner for husbands

tho church basementFriday, eve-
ning at class mem-
bers aro askod to bring gifts for
the needy.

p Downtown Stroller
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.""'ny'ted guestalways causes trouble It lookod for awhilethe other, day,at the United Council of Church Women's meetlngatStThomaschurch that thero.reallywould be excitement over tho' guosta wasp thatwanderedinto the meeting. Everybody' enjoyed seeing thewaspheckle someone else but when, it came,to burzaround,them well,tho ladles didn't pay much attention to the speakerat that pointJ

Already, since It's after payday, tho downtown streets,seem to be'
full of people Christmasshopping. And.talking about'the'big event too

J70.0?'Mr8' SHDIE PHRJPSandMrs. CHARLESKELSEY talking,about Santa Claus, no foolln', but then they were
reminiscing.

We could see nonoticeable difference on the streetsTuesday thenumberof carsout and aboutso guess that splurge to buy gas on Mon-
day, will keep the buggies going this week anyway.. After that willpedestrianshave a field day! '

Mrs. B. H. SETTLES called'to say her son,. Sgt CHARLES
R. SETTLES of Klrkland Field. Albuaueraue. N. M.. umrtd hr hv
arriving for, a ten day furlough. Mrs. SETTLES was hoping he'd be
here for Christmasbut then as she said, 'Til take him anytime! canget him," and now is better than not atall. -
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Mm. Opal Tatum
NoM Grand
RabekahLodge '

Barlow,

representative;

ment

Josle
J.

Dora

SusannahClass
HaveBanquet

ChurchFriday

First

in
7:30'o'clock'and
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Buna
Roy

In
Quartet Presents
Prc-Nupli-al Musie

Buna Edwrads'and Lieut Roy
R., Rlckner were married Tuesday
evening at 7:30 O'clock In a. single
ring ceremony read at the home
of the bride's mother, Mrs. Mary
J. Edwards,

The Rev, Ernest McCoy, brother
w of' the bride, and pastorof

Seymour Church of Christ read
the ceremonybefore an altar cov
ered with fern Intermingled with
small yellow chrysanthemums.
Candlebras burned on either side,
and baskets of gladoll Joined to-

gether with pink satin ribbon
marked tho altar.

The bride Who carried a white
gladoll arm bouquet centered with
a gardenia corsage embedded In
French chiffon, wore a winter
whltb wool street length dress,
fashionedwith full skirt and gold
trim. Her accessories were navy
bluo.

Her attendant Mrs. Ernest Mo-Co- y

of Soymour, wore a gold dress
with luggago tan accessories. Bho
woro a corsago of Peruvian lilies.

Pre-nuptl-al muslo was furnished,
by a quartot composed of Mae
Watson, Juanlta Balrd, Mary Wal-
ker and Kathryn Malloy, AU'woro
corsages of pink carnations and
sang, "My Jesus Thou WlU" and
"Blessed Bo tho Tio."

Lieut Rickner, son 'of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Rlckner, of Oilton,
Okla., is stationed at .the Big
Spring Bombardier School as
bombslght Instructor. He was at-
tended by

,of tho bride. '

Mrs. Rlcknorwas graduated.from
Big Spring high school and receiv-
ed her B, A. degree .from Abilene
Christian college; where she was a
member of thOi "W" club, social
organizationfor women.

The bridegroom was-
-

graduated
from Oilton high school and at-

tended. Oklahoma A. & M., Tulsa
university and University of- - Colo-
rado. ,

Reception ,

A wadding rocoptlon was held
following tho .ceremony and the
serving'table was centered with a
bouquet of American beauty roses.

Mrs. .Earl Brownrlgg and Alyene
Brownrlgg presided at the silver
coffooond"tea;service.

Mr. and Mrs. .Rickner will be at
home at 1410 Nolaiu

Guests attending the wedding
were Mr. and Mrs, J. D. Harvr,
Mr. and Mrs. Earnest McCoy, Mr.

'; "' JKmtj
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MRS. ROY
TuesdayBrldo

and Mrs. Collins, Mr. and
Mrs, Jack Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Darby, Mr. and Mrs.
Brownrlgg, Mr. and Mrs. Hojl
Midland and children Eugene,
Evelyn and,Mary Jo, Mrs. Vernon
Balrd, Mrs.' .James Wilcox and
JamesWilcox, Mrs. Sanders,Kath
ryn Malloy, Mary walker,, Mae
Watson, Brownrlgg,
Clarlnda Mary Sanders, Jimmy
Greone Midland, Louise Holdon,
Edytho Wilson, Eva.JaneDarby.

Miss ield
And Sgt.

Here
Goldie Marie Satterfleld and

Sgt Roy Piper were married
o'clock Wednesday morning

the homo Mrs. Eubanks.
Tho Rev. Savage, pastor

the First church
read the single ring ceremony.

The couple will make their home
Big Spring whore Sgt Piper

stationed .the Bombardier school.

RELIEVE
SORENESS
PROMOTE
HEALIrtS

Easeitching with aatlseptioBlack'and
Whlto Ointment Use only directed.
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.Meeting At

High School
h Rev. Dte.

of tew Jin Baptist ehuteb,atlw
to Mssrtsw C Ik PsdMi-TsMss-

MSsslatlw Tttday tXUrmOem Mst
used aa his ranjeet, "Courses
The Orlsfe."

Marilyn Xeatem and
Blount sn "Tint MMf Mi tut
DebenportplayedChrlstsaas

Mrs. K. G, Xeahm, vtee
dent of the sawoetattssL
at the businesssession, and MM.
Tommy Beene'solaes we , wsa
bershlp drive and will k givM
a Christmasparty by thejpouik.

ThoseattendingwereMrs, Jmn
T. Brooks, Mrs. Jo Ratltft, BovtM
Haley, the Rev. CBrlea, Mkf
gueretteWood, Mrs. Xeatom, Rets.
Debenpott Jr A. Ootfey, Uttlas)
Jordan, Mrs. Thurmaa Oeatry,
Mrs. X. W. Lomax, Letha Asaso
son, Agnes Currle and Mrs. J. A.
Selkirk.

'Mrs. Ora Joteuo mmi
Mrs. CharlesXee have fa I

Antonio on a buslnees trip. Mrs.
Johnsonreturned Tuesday vesifctf
and Mrs. Xee went to
Chrlstl whereshewill VMt for
oral days.

Cmghmg

COLDS
RiRmNttrHS

Tiflw-TKtii-

. HKIIIHIU
jT to upper bronchial

tubes with sootnux
medicinal vapors,

SIMUTE
V chest and back sur--
V faceslike awarm BsSQ

ing pomuce.
Nm

mums w mmmuam si;
tress of colds this dssMsssMeii
way becauseIt's so efteettre--so

easyl Just rub throat,chest,
and ttaek with sood old Vkfca
VapoRubatbedtime.

iMtaattyVapoRubgoestowork .

a w3fs at,ease, as illustrated
abovo--to relieve couthlng,
spasms,help clear conges" la"
Bpperbrosonlal tubes;andlarlto

try tlmo-teete- Viola VapoHab.
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WHATiCIOlRETTE GIVES SWOKERS WHAtHEr JWANT;
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with aMilder
Betterlaste

JVlore andmore smokers
every day feel that way about
Chesterfield.They find that in
this Milder, Better-Tastin- g

cigarettethey are getting just
what they want in a smoke.

Its right combination, of tht
world's bestcigantti tobaccosgive

Chesterfieldall thepleasantsmok
ing qualitiesyou like beet

hesterfield
You Cant a Bsttm Cmuarrx ,

f.
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'$tai-0.lfe'Med-t' Pfan Being
Developed To Ai;ert Rationing

StateIlatf 21 Congressmen,
Iftrat Many FormerSolons
Hy cnOKOK stikfson
BmU WaealagteaCerrespeadent

WASHtNQTON-T- he olhtr day.
White havtag lunch In the capltol
mm w m wen dlecusslng living
WwmiiHiMii from Texas.

Bight or ten of ui pooled our
tawwtedge and recollections and
aaaoe a rough survsy of the men
bow living who M one time or an
ether served aa members of tne
federal boaee of representativesin
Weeaburieafrom Texas and who
are not sow members.

If our figures are complete the
number of living
frees. Texas' is 21. exactly the same
aa the present house delegation
gram Teams.

Hare Is the list:
John N. Garner, Uvalde; Tom

BaptistsTo
EraseDebt

DALLAS, Dee. 2. Iff The Bap-

tist general convention executive
boardexpects to liquidate the, con-

vention's debt of approximately
$66,000within the 1M2-1M- 3 conven-
tion year.

That amount,was Included In the
ensuing year's budget of 1100,000
altbeboard quarterlymeetingyes-
terday.

The board authorized the ap-
pointment of a committee to con-

tact all Baptist schools in Texas
and seek, the establishmentof a
mandatory course In the curricu-
lum of each school on "the evils
of alcohol."

Dr. R. E. Day of Port Arthur,
chairmanof the plans and policies
committee; recommended that a
cemmltteo of five be appointed to
study interracial relations between
Texas and negro Baptists and
counteract Inroads of what was
called anti-Bapti- st and

propaganda among negro
Baptists.

Officers of the board were re-

elected, including: Dr. Porter M.
Balles of Tyler, president; Dr. T.
I Jester of Houston, vice presi-
dent; R. A. Springer, treasurerand
Drv'W. TV. Melton, executive,secre-
tary.

BurnsFatalTo
Two In Houston

HOUSTON, Dec 2. Iff) Mrs
Lucille Farek, a, was fatally
burnedyesterdayas she lay In bed.
Fire Marshal.John Steele said ap-
parently a cigarette set the bed-din- tr

on fire.
Mary Ann Durrom, 5, daughter

of Mr. andMrs. J. L. Durrom, died
of. burns she suffered when her
clothing caught fire from a gas
beater.

USED REDSPRJNCS wanted at
Barrow Furniture Company. adv.

EAT AT TUB

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. a DUNHAM, Prop.

(Big Spring's oldest Drug

Orm with the youngest ideas)

Cmsnlngham& Philips
Petroleum Bid. & 217 Mala

The TrademarkOf
Quality Ob

PORTRAITS
and

COMMERCIAL
PHOTOS

KELSEY

BROOKS
LITTLE

AXTORNEYS-AI-LA- W

NaH Bank BWg.

PbofwMS
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Connelly, Marlln; Marvin Jones,
Amaritlo; Kugene Black, Clarks- -

villej Rufus Hardy, Corsleena;
Gulnn Williams, Baa Angelo: Jo-

seph W. Bailey, Jr, Dallas; Mor-

gan G. Sandsrs,Canton; Jos H.
Eagle, Houston; O. H. Cross,

dark Thompson, Galveston;

Thomas It Ball. Houston; James
a Wilson. Fort Worth; Oscar Cal:
laway, Comanche; Clyds I Gar
rett, Eastland: Thomas L. Bias-to-n,

Albany; AugustusMcClosksy,
San Antonio; William D. McFar-lan-e,

Graham; Maury Maverick,
San Antonio, and Choice B. Ran-del-l,

Sherman.

As I mentioned a week or two
ago, Earle B. Mayfleld is the only
living ex-- S. senator from Tex
as.

Of the 21 members of congress
from Texas,.Tom Ball of Houston
dates back farthest in point oi
service. He entered congress in
1897 and retired from that body in
1903. Ha is now 83 years old.

John Garner servedin congress
from 1903 to 1933, the last two
years as speaker, and was vice--
presidentof the United Statesfrom
1933 to 1911, when he retired to his
home at Uvalde.

JudceAugustusMcCloikey. who
practices'law in San Antonio, had
the briefestservice in congress of
the 21 of the bouse of
representatives. After sitting in
congress for only a few months
his. election was successfully con
testedby the late Harry. M. Wurz-bac- h,

last republican member of
ecneressfrom Texas. The new
army hospitalat Temple was nam
ed after Judge MceiosKeys son,
Maior JamesMcCloskey, who was
an.army doctor and who was killed.
when the hospital on Bataan was
bombed by the Japanese,

Tom Connolly, as everybody
knows. Is now senior U. S. senator
from Texas.

Three of the 21 Texas ex-me-m

bers of the house are on tbe fed
eral bench. James C. Wilson is
a member ox ine u. a. uum
court. Northern Texaa district, at
Fort Worth. Marvin Jones"Is a
member of the U. S. Court of.

Claims at Washington. Eugene
Black is a member of tne u. a.
Board of Tax Appeals at Wash
ington.

Three others of tne zi navexeo--
eral connections. Maury Maverick
is chief of the government re--
aulrements division of the war
Production Board in Washington;
Clyde L., Garrett is one of Elmer
Davis assistantsIn the Office of
War Information in Washington.
and William D. McFarlane ban-
dies land acquisition matters for
the federal governmentat xexar--

kana.
Two of the 21, Clark Thompson

and JosephW. Bailey, Jr, are of
ficers of high rank la tne u. a.
Marine Corps.

Choice B. Randell. the oldest
of the ktoup in point of years, is
83 and lives in retirement at Sher
man; He served In the house
from 1901 to 1913, having failed In
his attempt' to be nominatedfor
U. S. senator.

e
Gulnn Williams. wHo lived at

Decatur when be wa-- in congress,
now lives at San Angelo and Is
engaged in the ranching and oper-

ation of a wool warehouse.

ThomasI. Blanton is practicing
law at Albany; Morgan O. Sanders
Is doing the same at Canton. Joo
Eagle is engaged in. business at
Houston; O.'H. Cross Is operating
farms near Waco; George B. Ter-
rell Is farming at Alto; Osear.Cal-lawa-y

is practicing law and en-

gaged In agricultural pursuits and
stockralslng at uomancne; ana
Rufus Hardy is practicing law at
Corslcana.

AH statementsin this piece are
based on my own Knowledge or
recollections or those of about a
dozen Texans at the capltol. I
cannotguaranteethe absolute ac-

curacy of every statement. If I
have omitted any names inai
should be included, or have made
any mistakes about those X have
Included, X shall be grateful to
any of my readers who wlU set
me right

It struck me that many Texans
might be Interestedin this infor-
mation aboutthe 31 (If my figures
are complete and correct) men
Who have served in the bouse of
representativesin Washington and
who are,nowlretlredor engaged In
other pursuits.

Christmas Seals
Have GoodResponse

Unusually good response so far
has been noted by the Tubercu
losis Society's annual Christmas
Seal sale, Mrs..J. C Douglass,
treasurer,said today.

From 17 letters already re-

turned, $260 has been received
and of the number of letters in
only 90 have have beta returned
without a paysaeat

Thbi year a gee saeay local
kmm fcavs failed te restive

stamps and la this ease, staasps

in bow available at Cuaalagaam
tie Phillips No. 1 store and at
Mrs deskof the Douglass Hotel.

tsesal rasfcUaU are rensiadsd to
(Mr seals to eeeoseteCariet--

By nXWDMSR
Briaglag heme the Mean baa a

new significance la thee days of
rationing where shortagesare as
likely to exist la a taaa et pleaty
at la ens of famine.

The phrase implies the added
difficulties of tracking down a
grocer who has a fresh shipment
end managing to beat etherson
lbs same track to the draw, and
baa no rslatiea whatever to a
man's earningpower er bis ability.

The fact that our meat supply
is the largest ia history to of little
consequencecompared with the

drain on the supply. Our
armies, oar defense workers and
our allies must be red, and only
rationing voluntary or compul
sory will assureaa equal distribu
tion of the supply.

In the hopes of staving off
pulsory rationing, a voluntary
"Share the Meat" plan, worked out
by the government, was intro
duced and is being handled local
ly through the air-rai- d warden

eet-u- with eachwardenpersonal-
ly responsible for seeing that the
families in bis district cooperate
by buying no mora meat than the
plan allows. '

r

Following a meeting Monday
night, wardens started Tuesday
morning.contactingon member of
every family in their district, and
on Saturdayars to report to sec-
tor wardens, who in turn will re
port to Fontllla Johnson, county
borne demonstration, agent, the
number called on, the number
agreeingto cooperate in the pro-
gram .and . the number interested
in food demonstrations.

The wardensalso will distribute
pamphletsoutlining and explaining
the details of the program and
urge families not consuming
enough meat for an adequately
proportioned diet to Increasetheir
consumption to the allotted
amount.

Men, women and children over
12 years old will be allotted 2 1--2

pounds per week; children 6 to
72 1 1--2 pounds per week; and
children under 0 years old 3--f

pound per week.
The housewife will be urged to

get the most from every bit of
meat she buys, fighting seen and
unseen waste all the way from
butcher's block to table. She
win want to try new' cuts and
key her purchasesto what the mar
ket offers. She will be careful
about its preservation and will
study the best cooking methods.
She win vary the seasonings and
learn bow to stretch the meat
flavor by combining small quanti
ties of. meat with bulky or mud
flavoredfocds.

She win can more and more on
cheese, eggs, beans and- - peanuts
as substitute dishesaround which
to build a stlck-to-the-rl- meal.

But above all, she will keep the
family's meat consumption within
its total weekly allowance. Father
may ba the. one who brings noma
tha bacon (figuratively speaungi
but the entire family wUl be re-
sponsible for seeing that a pound
goes farther taaa it tuea to.

Her 'n There
Hugh Willis Dunagan has. re-

ceived an honorable medical dis-

charge from tha army and ia at
home in Big Spring with bis par-
ents. He baa been stationed In
Santa Barbara, Callt, for several
months. ,'

Highway patrolmenare sporting
new bats this week which have
been issued to them by the state
office. The new hats are black
Stetsons with broad stiff brims
and replace the soft cape that
matched their uniforms. Patrol-
men were having a little trouble
getting used to them today but
they made a neat appearanceany
way.

Checks amounting to 1131101
have been mailed to Howard coun-
ty farmers from the treasury de-

partment at Dallas for 1912 agri
cultural conservation payments,
the AAA office advisedtoday.

Clifton B. Hollls, Safeway em
ploye who baabeen gone from here
for two anda half yearsbefore re-
turning recently, is busy explain-
ing he is aot the party, who has
Identical first and last names, in
volved la a divorce petition.

Schools Receive
Money From State

A i etale apportionment for
county schools was received this
week from the state departmentat
the offiee ef county superinten
dent, Anna Martin.

The cheekamountedto H.4M.T0
less funis fer eotinty adsalaUtra--
tion.

Rice Due To Get
Biff Oil Money

HOUSTON, See.1 UtV-Ki- ee In-
stitute standsto makebetweeatea
and fifteen million dollars la the
next few years If it buys M.3S per
centof eashalf the working later-es-t

ta tha Rtoeoa eU fleM. ea
wale it aelaeaa eetloa.

The earaiag yreeeeetmi gtrea
la testlatoayef geelegisU la a dis-
trict court heariag te eeaetrvethe
will of William Marsh Riee, found
er of tae eehool, ta determine
whether the Investmenteeald be
made,

tmxab no IKON
MARSKAU Dm S

to. startyeurlag pig trea by
Hay l, the LoaeStar Mast furnace
ta the DalagerfteWt area of Mer-l- is

oouaty will have preduetiea
"ia eseeesef lM aet tensef htea
grade pig trea dally- - Joaa W.

lOarpeateret Delias, KeeMeat, aa--

Recreation
TaskOutlined
By US0Man

BeeaeseIt is still true taat Tele
nets k the devil's workshop,we're
get to de somethingas quickly as
we caa" to set up a place where
the "eltttenry meetsthe soldier ia
wholesome recreation," Roes
Clarke, director of the USO pro-
gram here, told liens club mem-
bers in aa address Wednesday
noon at the Settles.

He lauded the "fine spirit aad
fine morale" of the several thous-
and men stationed at the Big
Spring Bombardier eehool aad
added that "these aea are en-
titled to a certain amountof sup
plementary activity."

Clarke reviewed progress ef
plans to securebuilding epaeefor
tha USO unit ia Big Spring, men-
tioned tha extent to whlua USO
could and probablywould go to set
up a place which stresses the
"utilitarian side rather than
(architectural) beauty." But, said
Clarke, "this does not relieve the
community of responsibility.

Out of 28 years experience la so-
cial work, he declaredthat his 10
months associationwith th USO
hadbrought him his "most'delight-
ful experience."'.It bad .admitted
Clarke '"given ma utmost faith in
the quality of characterour demo--,
cracy baa developed." Tha fact
that Protestantism,Cathollsmand
Judaism bad united behind, the
USO program was further evi-
dence of a united desireto provide
the bestin wholesome leisure-tim-e

entertainment forthe "cream of
the land."4

This, ha concluded, is one of If
not the most pressing community
problem of the moment in Big
Spring.

BILLED TN STORM
LDXCOLTON, Ga, Deo. 2. 9

A tornado swirling over this sec-

tion killed Ave negroes, injured at
least a score of personaand level-
ed several homes lata yesterday.

A Full Year

. Daily And

Sunday

Di$c(tiaraaDce
Of AAA Program
Is Demanded!

WASHINGTON, Dee. 3 W A
threatened feed saertage eeupted
wtta manpower preMeate ea the
farm breeeht frees leader at m.
tanlsed agrieultare today a de-
mand taat the government's triple--A

program be abolished at least
fer the duration ef the war.

Officials ef the National AuuL
atloa of State Commissioners, Sec-
taries aad Directorsof Agriculture,
meetinghere la a two-da-y conven-
tion, said they were drafting a
reeoiuuon to that street.

These leaders,who asked ta re
main anonvmati. a4A tkat
abolition of government control
over food-growi- at this time
wculd be helpful In meeting the
Broblema nf the eallen'eafMttonnn
farm sonulaUon.

Officials of the associationar
ranged with SenatorThomas Q
Okie) to put their opinions before
Donald Nelson. rflrMnr nf tfc

War ProductionBoard, lit tnAiv
Farmers were assuredby Chair-

man Paul V. McNutt of the War
Manpower Commission last night
that the government "wiU take
whatever steps are necessary" to
rrovlde snousrh labor for nest
year's'record crop goals.

Cotton Referendum
SetFor Dec 12

The annual cotton marketing
quota referendumfor 1W3 wlU be
held December 12th at variouspoll-
ing places throughout the county
the AAA office announced today.
. Voting will be held from S
o'clock in the morning until 7
o'clock in the evening and all cot-
ton producers, including tenants,
landlords and share croppersare
eligible to vote.

The vote must carry b a two
thirds majority not only In the
county but throughout the nation
but if the quota plan. Is defeated
therewiU be no governmentcotton
loans made, the office explained.

The cotton marketing quota baa
been in effect since 1938.

eaipas
t ssfsja ffsjssj TfMI W rrajiej

J. I Saaeerteaaad Altea Chap
man of camp Sdwarda, Masc,
visited Sanderson's sitter, Mrs.
Plertea Morgan and Mr. Morgan
this week. The group visited Mr.
and Mrs. J, W. Sandersonla the
Knott community.

Mr. aad Mrs. BiU Conger were
((cent visitors in Sterling City.

Mrs. H. D. Williams spent tha
weekend with her mother, Mrs.
Mary Bikes, in Balrd.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Vadea aad
family have returned to Caw
View, "Idaho, Monday. They were

45-Ye- ar Term For
Aiding: Saboteurs

NEW Y6RK, Dec. 2 UP) An
thony Cramer, Torkvllle mechanic,
convicted of treasonably aiding
two of the eight nasi saboteurs
landedby submarineIn the United
jptates last June, today was sen
tenced to 43 years in prison and
fined $10,000.

At the trial of Cramer,who was
convicted Nov. 18. the government
chargedbe gave"aid and comfort"
to Wernej-.Thle- l and Edward J.
KerUng.

Cramerwas'accused ofmeeting
the two saboteurs In New York
and of giving false Information to
Federal Bureau of Investigation
agents in an attempt to, conceal
Thlel's .mission and Identity.

Both Thlel and Kerllng, together
with four of their companions, la-

ter wereput to, deathafter trial by
a military court in Washington.

RememberInsurance
If You Store Gas

AUSTIN, Dec. 2. UP) State Fire
Insurance Commissioner. Marvin
Hall warnedtoday that fire insur-
ance can be voided under the
Texas standard fire policies if
gasoUno la stored in a borne with-
out a permit from an insurance
company.
, "The last minute rush of gaso-
line buying before the rationing
deadline caused many,to purchase
gasoUnefor storagein all manner
of containers,"Hall pointedout

to the

if VOU

of our

jelate by Lerey Vadea at Seen)--
aele.

Mr, aad Mrs. VIrgle Green aad
Patricia were Saa Aagele visiters
Meadey. ,

Mr. aad Mrs. S. O. Cowley wets
ia PeeesSunday with, their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Jlamle Hager aad Mr.
Rager.

Lieut John Xd fatesof Lubbock
wax a meat visiter la the Joha
Cardwell borne.

Mr. aad Mrs. H. O. Starr, for-
mer residentsbare, have moved
back and Starr la sxaln working
for the Magnolia Oil company.

CdI. Nell Manning of camp
Gruber, Okie, is boms oa furlough
with bis parents,Mr. and Mrs. J.
S. Clifton.

Mr. aad Mrs. Mark Naswortky
were Saa Angelo. visitors the first
of the week.

Walter Chambers, son of Mr.
and Mrs. R. A. Chambers,,has en-

listed for civilian pilot training
and will be stationedat Odessa,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sklles, re
cently returned from a visit with
relatives In Eastland and Gorman.

Paul White, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Whits, has been transferred
from Odessa to rundown: He Is
employed byRspubllo Service com
pany.

Mr. and Mrs. ram wniney ana
family and Mr. and Mrs. B. D.
White and family were in Odessa
Sunday.

Mrs. J. D. Gllmora accompanied
her dauahter. Hollls' Jimmle, and
JamesGardnerand LuLu Vanland- -
lngham to Stephenvllls Sunday.
The young people are studentsat
John Tarleton.

COLOBADOAN PROMOTED
COLORADO CITY, Dec. Z Mrs.

Lou Taylor of Colorado City bas
received notice of the promotion
of ber son, Lt Louis Taylor to
the rank of first lieutenant A
graduate of Colorado City high
school and of Texas A. 4 M. Col-

lege, Lt Taylor received his com-
mission as a second lieutenant in
the CoastArtillery last June. He
Is stationedwith the headquarters
battalion of the Coast Guard
anti-aircra-ft unit at Los Angeles.

Be Assured

Is

No Relief From

Meat i

WASHINGTON See. 3! UiX
Representative Thetaee (DTf
said today the Office ef Pries jli
ministration Informed Mat thatJr
least 100 cities ta the eMtatryV
among them hie hemetewa ct
Houston, could expect ae teMef
from meat shortagestaejr aew are
exeprienclng until new qaetee go
into effect on January 1.

Thomas bad askedthat rsHef be
grantedHouston, pointing emt that
lt Is In an important cattle coun-
try and that both producersand
packers are anxious te flit leeal
orders.

The OPA told him It eeMgrant
on relief to Houstonwithout giving
similar relief to an outer cities
facing the earn shortagj, Thomas
said, and declared that granting
quota increases to alt would
"throw the entire meat program
out of line."

Firemen Without
Toys To Repair
.City firemen volunteering their

services in repairing discardedaad
unwanted toys donated by local I

I
citizens for eventual dlstrlbutloi
In Salvation Army Christmas
keta ars practically empty-heade-d.

so far as materials to work with! I
are concerned, and unless aortal'
next several weeks,' Santa may
make his roundswith a leaa peak.

At this time, not enough toys
have been received to area start
on, and FireChief Oils Cordlll said
a sizeable amountmust ba collect-
ed before repair materials can be
purchased. N

For this reason, donationsshould
be made as early aa possible, so
that an estimateon the necessary
repair parts can be mad and the
supplies, many of whlob arescarce
this year, obtained.

DALLAS, Dec 2 UP) . Thomas
D. Starnes,Jr, SO, ba been ap
pointed administrative' offioer'foew.
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Jforti Fuinrn BombmrtUmrt

Many States,Many JobsAre

it

rf

WMrty Dewmbw Vkcvftw

, RepresentedIn
(This k the concluding article

in a aeries presenting the new
claw of cadeU at the, Big Spring
Bombardier school.)

'ITrank U William, Washington,
Ind., liudled at Jefferson college
and. was a pharmacist. Chandler
M. 'Auter, Covlngtop, Ind., was" a
Machinist. OTohn V. Avery, Indl-anapol-

itudled at Indiana uni-
versity. He worked at Prost-o-llt- e.

EdwardJ. Mulligan, Concord,
N, H., hopes'to Bound anothershot
to be heard around the world. Ho

tudled at St. Anslorn, received hla
A3, there. Ho was a government
clerk at Portsmouth navy yard.
Paul A. Mortimer, Tleton, Wash.,

tudled at XJnfleld college. Gor-
don W. Bentzen, Portland, Ore,

'studied at Oregon State. He .was
an 'aleotriclan In civilian life.

Inland C. Vought, Swecthall,
Va., graduatedlast Juno from high
school. William C. Putnam,Guey-da- n,

La., studied at Louisiana
State and Southwestern and was
a gasollna plant operator. Wil-
liam H. Norton, Devon, Conn., was
a. student at Connecticut junior

ollege and was a Junior accou-
ntant Alfred D. Stalnaker, Park-arsbur- g,

W. Va., listed the bomb-
ing of the Japaneseempe'ror's.'pal-ac-s

as his ambition. Austin Ad-

ams, Jr., Brockton, Mass., was an
insuranceman. John W. Brown,
Chelsea, Mass., studied at Bent-try- 's

college and was a machinist.
Marek Pzegeo,Beverly, Mass., was
employed in Peabbdy, Mass. Rlch-iar- d

E. Grey, Los Angeles, was a
WesternUnion .employe... Another
CaUfornlan, Robert P. Blnns, San
lull Obispo', received his college
degree at Santa Barbara State
college. He was a teacherin civ-

ilian life.' , BeanH. Aulman, Wood-
land, Calif., studied at Davis col-

lege. He was a woll driller. Jo-en-h

.L. Rennard, Los Angeles,

jrtdled at" Los Angeles City col- -
7Jnl TTtMinrri Tnrnt. San

Bernardino, Calif., studied at the
junior college there. He has a
special reason for wantlng'to learn
to be a bombardier. A brother la
missing on Bataan.

' ITovtl Business"
Georga V. Reed, Crosswlcks, N.

J, was a pottery caster. Walter
ff. Blgus, JerseyCity, N. J., studied
at Webstercollege. He was a telo-phon-o.

wireman. A brother is in
the air :forco stationedIn England.
Chains, Goodman, Toma River, N.
X, was a poultry man, a "fowl
business," ha noted. Robert A.
Stein, Trenton, N. J, was an op-

tician; Kent N. Bindley, Wichita,
Xas., was an assembljman.at an
airplane plant. Robert L. Burton,
Arkansas City, Kaa., studied at
'Arkansas City Junior college. A
brother, an. ensign In the navy;
was killed threemonthsago. Beth-- si

A. Snyder, Medicine Lodge; Kas.,
studied at Kansas State and was

. construction foreman.
' Jack I Lambert, Pittsburg,
Xas studied at Kansas State
Heachers college and was a pn
fesslonal commercial artist WII- -

'llam.B. Woodson,Hardin, Mo., was
high ' school basketball captain.
Paul L. Schwartz, St Louis; was
an amateur.,radio man. John T.
Allen, Moberly, Mo, studied at
,Moborly Junior college, was an ac-

countant and hopes to make the
army his career. William H. Burk-at-t,

'Jackson, Miss., graduatedfrom
Copiah Lincoln Junior college vand

was a grocery "store manager.
Luther. W. Adams, Jr., Tupelo,
Miss, studied at the University of
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CadetClass
Mississippi and was in ths cotton
business.

Clyde H, Wells, Summit, MlH,
was a block setter for a. lumber
company In Louisiana. Ira B.
Bedmon, Semlnany, Mlis., attend
ed Mississippi Stats and was a
carpenter. Maurice U Beyer, Den-
ver, Colo. was a" shipping clerk.
A brother Is' on submarine duty.
Wayna Van Saun, another Denver
cadet, was a fire insurance ex-

aminer. Russell I Baldrldge,
Pueblo, Colo., was a railroad man.
William G. Barron, Weston Colo.,
Was a wholesale house foreman,
Robert E. Baker, Tulsa, Okla.,
was an accountant Albert Mon-gol-d,

Fort Reno, Okla., studied at
El Reno Junior'college.-- His fa-

ther and brotherare both In tho
army with him. David B. Lytle,
Norman, Okla., Is a graduate of
the high school there. ThomasB.
Anderson, Adair, Okla, was' a
farmer.

20 Cousins In Army
Ray L. Stout Allen,, Okla., lists

'athletics as hla hobby. Richard
W. Asher, Jeff, Ky., received his
Bjv. from Union College and Was
teaching. He has 20 cousins in
tho army. Everett M. Key, Louis-
ville, Ky., is the fourth brother to
go into the army from his .family.
He was a government clerk at an
Indiana Ordnance company. Vin-
cent B. Coleman, Providence, R.'
I., was a teletypist for the1 Associ-
ated Press., James F. Candelet
also of Providence, studied at
Northeastern. Herbert I. Robin-
son, Warwick", R; I., was tho own-
er of a grocery story. James J.
Smith comes" from" the town made
famousby Bob Burns, Van Buren,
Ark. Ha was a mining chemist
Crawford M. Brown"; JrTexar-kan-a,

Ark, was a salesmanfor a
chain of shoe stores. Henry C.
Hampson, Wilson, Arlc, studied
at Missouri State Teachers. He
hopes to become, a medical doo-to-r.

All the way from the Canal Zone
came CadetJamesW. Bunker,Bal-
boa,- C. Z. He, graduated from
Canal Zone Junior college and was
an electrician on the .Canal. An-
thony Barry, Jr., was a bellman
at a Washington, D. a, hotel. Ha
is from Capitol Heights, Md. Rich-
ard Penfield, Jr.,-- Cumberland,
Md., studied at Brooklyn Poly-techn- la

andwas a laboratory tech-
nician at a chemical plant His
father and an uncle are Army
colonels. Edward C. Cannon,
Nashville, Tens., played football
at Duko University and was a real
estatesalesman. Jack B. Blanks,
TrezevantTenn., attendedDraugh-on- s

Business college and was a
payroll clerk.

Star Grldder
. David L. Somervllle; Salisbury,
Md., attended Salisbury Stats
.Teachers.College. He was an auto
supply-- clerk. Willis Robert Oif--
ford, Madison, Wis., studiedat" tho
University of ' Wisconsin. Edwin
V. Smart, Montello, Wis, was a
grocery store clerk. CJestlno J.
Antonle, Two Rivers, Wis, attend-
ed tho University of Wisconsin. In
high school he was captain of the
basketball team,
fullback In football. Bill 'Cain,
Omaha, Nebr, studied at, Nebras-
ka Stato Teachers college. Charles
H. Carroll, South Sioux City, Neb,
was a baker's helper. Oscar J.Bryant Jr, studied at Lynchburg
college. Roy F. Breerwood, New
Oreans, was a bookkeeper ac-
countant Archibald R, MarJnTes
decided to leave Savannah, Ga.,
not to Join the Marines but the
bombardiers. He studied at Arm-
strong college and was a tele-
phone repairman.

Max J. Lukas, Benwood, W. Va,
was,asteelworkerandIs the fourth
memberof his family to go, into
tha armed services. Lomond J.
Bailey, Pocatello, IdahoTwasa
service station manager. Benja-
min Franklin Armstrong, Dela-
ware City, Del, was a transit man
for a New York firm. Thomas E.
Blalock, HaielwOOd. N. CL. xmm m

ralneral.worker and a former stu
ucut hi ijianwnvi college. JohnHenry Terry,' MeColl, B, c, grad-
uatedfrom High Point college and
was an office manager. Gamett
L. Carroll, Versailles, Ky, studiedat Transylvaniacollege and wasa
farmer.

Coyotes, Lions Are
Killing More Sheep

BOISB, Idaho, Dee. 2. UP) pre-dato- ry

animals are gaining In
their war against tho western
stockman because hunters and
trappers have gone" to fight a big
ger war against humanpredators.

Coyotes and mountain lions are
taking an increasingtoll of sheep
oa western ranges, said M. C.
Starr, secretaryof tha Idaho 'Wool
Growers' association, and tha
maradueri are growing bolder
and fatter than in many seasons
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PersoulItems
From Coahoma

COAHOMA, Deo. 3. - Captain
and Mrs. HoraceL. Borden enter-
tainedrecentlywlth'a dancingpar-
ty at the Legion Hall for the High
Sohool associates of their daugh-
ter, Mary Margaret and their son,
Lawrence. Twenty young guests
assembled at the American Legion
Halt Which had been decoratedfor
the occasion with our national col-
ors. Tho entertainment started
with Texas Folk Dancing, followed
by the modern"steps and ended by
the group singing "God Bless
America." "

T. W. Farrls and Raffia Farrls
have returned from Bandera
where they visited relatives and
spent several days deer hunting.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith Cochran and
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Btrkhead and'
Thomas Austin were In Lenorah
Sundayto see Mr. and Mrs. T, R.
Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Coffman and
Mr. and, Mrs. Austin Coffman have
returned from Gorman where they
visited Mrs. J. A. Coffman.

Mrs. Frank, Loveless, Botty Lou
Loveless, Ruby Lee Wheat Dick
Copeland and David Ashby visited
the Carlsbad Caverns Sunday.

Mrs. Oscar Smith, Mrs. Wm. .A.
Hunter accompanied by Mrs. Roy
Nobles of Wichita Falls have been
visiting relatives In Memphis,
Tenn. and Stutogart,Ark.

Letha Nell Robertsand Dorothy
Collins returnodto Ft Worth Mon-

day after visiting relatives' here.
P. N." Shlve, Ira McQuorry and

Frank Loveless are spending the,
week fishing at Bl Indio.

Mrs. CharterHale presided when
the PresbyterianAuxiliary met at
the church. Monday- - afternoon for
a businessmeeting, Christmasbox-

es for the needy was discussed.
.Those present wore: Mrs. R. V.
Guthrie; Mrs. Hi L. Stamps, Mrs.
Cora Echols, Mrs. C. P. Owen, Mrs.
Charles 'Read Jr, Mrs. Charter
Hale andtho Rev. C. P. Owen.

Mrs. Geo. M. Boswell announces
the following second grade'honor
roll for the. third month of school:
Thomas Austin Birkhead,'Frances
Burleson, James Loyd Burkhart,
Billy Joe Cramer, FrancesDarden,
JaniceDuncan Nelda Faye Dunn;
Joyce Ann Satterfleld, Mona Stull,
Lynwobd Watts, Shirley Ann
Wheatand Patsy Jo Davis.

CountyMay Join
In StatewideRaid
Warning-Test-

s

The Howard county civilian de
fense organisationwill participate
in the statewidetost of civilian air
raid warning communications sim
ultaneously with a practice drill
Dec. 7 If tho local set-u-p can be
perfected sufficiently by that time,
Civilian Defense .Commander Carl
Blomshleld stated 'today.'" "

''Sometime during the daylight
hoursof that date, a seriesof test
calls to each' of 23 dlstrlot warn
ing centers will ba sent from the
army 'centersat Houstonand San
Antonio. These centers, operat
ing under, the direction of the de-
partment'of public safety, will then
transmit thawarnings to 100 sub-distri-ct

'centers from which they
will.be sent to some 900 local con
trol centers.--

The plan is to check the air raid
plana spotter and warning com:
munlcatlons system, put those
cities participating In tho practice
drill will have a chance to test,the
working efficiency and coordina
tion of all the civilian defense
units, Including air raid wardens(
auxiliary nremen ana policemen,
medical and first-ai-d service
staffs.

Blomshleld said the air raid
warden organization probably
would be the only one participat
ing, here, since other units were
either not organized or not pre-
paredto function to any degree of
efficiency,

Older IndiansNow
Studying English "

AT.TlTTQTrHrRQTTEL N. M.. Deo. 3.
tm TTin ntr has broucht a thirst
for the white man's knowledge to
the older braves of northern New
Mexico's tlouria Indian Pueblo.,

inuian secviue uuiuuu wuu y

that at the Indiana request
BimliTn nleht school classes had
been started to teach the parents
readingana writing.

Reason the fathers ana mow
m who hnv lone- entrusted such

intellectual frills as letter-writin- g

to school-ag-e youngsters,now wani
to exchange letters personaliy-wlt-h

their sons in tho armed services.

More YoungMen
GettingInto Army

Mora young men areshowingup
for enlistment In the U. S. Army,
Sgt Edwin R. Turner, recruiter in
charge, said TuesdayIn reporting
that half a down men had been
shipped, io Jjubboek to complete
enlistments.

Only Paris D. Hason, 45, Big
Spring, a veteran of the last war
and who went in as an engineer
sptotallst, was out of tha 14-3- 0

year elass.
Others accepted war Noah W.

Johnson, Lawton, Iowa; Woodroe
F, Wade, Big Spring; Thomas U
Smith, Big Spring, all for air
sera unaligned;and Lao H, Chll-dk-

aod. JamesL, Qoodsoa, both
oTXMg Spring and for araored
foraas. ,

MXm HKAD8 MASONS
WACO, Dec L URJoh TBl4

Mm of Si Paso,former graft bwj-t-r
of tha graad lodge of Ttaaa

Masons,, te4ay was elected mad
blffe priest of tfca Grand ItoyM
Asost ofesjfcesf a Teaasat tao an

J. Qtmmy of Colorado OHy.

Flying School To
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Show Tonight
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We Rise
mutt am Jb w't rind

fffllrtia. tttt bridge beoauae John
Mutt la M on air-ra-id duly, Bill
mm tUtak a ia haying a taate of
ttt its. Mn. Jones begins to
Hit 'ft V whn .he can't find

mm tft take the place of the
WM 1HM took k Job In an airplane
tMNMjr. Bxoept where family
0tim haire been broken, war'
fcartahipabare fallen rather light-- ,
tf m Aateriean life.

A recent radio addressby Mrs.
Booaaveltmust have helped many
Americana to regard themselves
with thataenaaof proportion which
la akin to the aense of humor.
Mr.'s Roosevelt recounted that
be had been surprised at the al-

most total absenceof social llfo
In Britain, whereat Dowagor

1 Queen Vary observed that there

Washington Daybook- -

By, JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON Not since the

fight over reorganization of the
supremo court (and that covers a
Jot of territory) have the founda
tions of Congress been so rocked
as. In the Senato scrap on tho poll
tax bill.

Only by seeing it .could you be
lieve it From tho very outset,
party 'lines broke down. Friends
turned against friends 'of long
Handing. Traditional foes discov-
ered that they were bedfellows.
And .from the first day of tho
tuckua, Jangled nerves resulted In
spirited verbal rows that left the
oubllc galleries and theSenate it
self a llttlo breathless with as
tonishment

Imagine tho ordinarily courte-
ous, kindly, long-haire- d Texan,
Senator, Connally,' tossing such
bitterlsmsat aged, lame-duc-k Sen-

ator Norris that even ho (Senator
.Connally) seemed amazed .at his
own remarks and withdrew some
of them from the record.

'Imagine ol Demo-
crats,' men who have followed the
administration through many a
fight without a publio whimper,
turning 6n Majority LeaderSenator
Berkley and threatening rebellion S.
againstbis leadership.

Imagine Senator (The Man) Bil-

bo or any other senator,for that
matter standingon his feet'at tho
very time that news was rolling in
from both hemispheres of tltontlo
battles,threateningto tle-th- e Sen-

ate up for 30 daysor more with a
filibuster. L.

Observers here are bemoaning
the fact that Congress, fresh from
the strafing, It got for voting Itself
pensions and bickering over politi-

cal Issues,gasoline rationing cards,
ate has stuck out Its neck again.

It undoubtedly has, but before
you pass Judgment it might be
well to consider one more thing: T.
That thereisn't a single,parliamen-
tary weapon used in the poll tax
scrap that hasn't been used for a
centuryand a half under thatvery
same Capitol dome.

In other words, this Is nothing H.
new not even in war time. The
filibuster has been recognized as
a parliamentaryexpediency for 160
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War

Poll Tax Fight One That
Split The SenateSharply

la no one In Britain today with
whom to lead a social life.

Is busy at something more
Important. Women In volunteer
posts are working tne to twelve
hours a day, Mrs. Roosevelt

aopajthelt FRA WDO D
ported. And the effect of her com-
parison between British and
American life at this moment Is

that the United States is lagging
behind In the war effort

This may come as something of
a surprlso to those Americans who
recently have been questioning
Britain's contribution and to
whoso chargesMr. Herbert Mor-

rison, Just elevated to tho British
war cabinet, has recently felt
called upon to make publle replica.

It Is well that someone of Mrs.

years. Taking up all the Senate's
time with roll calls (raising tho
point of order that no quorum is
present) Isn't quite as .old,, but is
almost Loading a' bill down with
extraneous and highly controver-

sial
a

(the poll tax stato
senators to tlo more

than 40 onto this bill) each of
which would result In days of de-

bate, also Is an ancient trick.
All of these things have been

done before and.even In the World
War, tho Civil War and others.It's
Just "Democracy at work" a to
phrase that Is a pretty good spring-
board to take off from when you
are trying to form opinions on tho Is
antics of the legislative branch of
cur government

Mitchell Co. Men
Are

COTjORADO CITY. Deo 2 Tho
reclassification of 66 Mitchell
county men was completed by the
csIuMIva service board this week.
Included In tho new list were the
fnllowintr men classified as IA:
Dnuelaa E. Taylor. Wyatt B.
Moore, Louis A. Medina, Maxlmano

Larez. Clarence A. Claxton,
Forrest R. Lane.

TJntpd as ID, (enlisted or In ser
vice) were John H. Godwick, Law-rnn-ea

E. Crable. C. L. 'Ballard,
Manuel Moreno, Lolls A. Schafer,
Grady D. Jackson,George, ta. fat.
John, Nathaniel H. Brock, Simon
Iforimnn .Tnan EL, Esaulbel. William

Gamble, Estevan B. Rivera,
Vernon E. Groh, Herbert T. rneim-este-r,

Wlllard G. Groom, Manuel
W. Carrasco, Trinidad M. Munez,
SamuelJ. Coffee, Carson u. .Rog
ers.

Men shifted Into class,F or r. a
M.olflon(tnn nendlnVr) wero the

following: J. C. CosUn, Howard W.
Westand,Huoert...tu. 'lnomas, uuo

Draper, Norman J. .McMahon,
iT.,nv. a flaitieV. Claud L Jeffers.
Lloyd P. Brame, Robert I North--
trutt, Alvln J. BlaKney, isiugeno w.
Beroles,.JamesT. Green, Mack M.
Key, Oren B. Trulock; Jr., Dawson

Christian,William, it. uoya, xh-- ..

tit .MaKInnev. Charlie C.

Moore, Bent'Towery,Andrew Follls,
EdselPowell.
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Necessity
Roosevelt's unquestioned devotion
to the United States should make
clear the actual situation. Ameri-

canshave everything that It takes
to win through to victory, and
they have It In as great a measure
as their British cousins. But, as
Mrs. Roosevelt pointed out, they
have not been faced with a crisis
comparable to that faced by Brit-
ain after the fall of France. For
both countries necessity Is the
mother of the ability to rise to
tho occasion. Britain haa been
closer to tho necessity.

Americans today not only can
do more but are on the way to
doing It Mrs. Roosevelt's talk
should prove timely In counter-
acting nny notion that they risk
doing mora than their share.

Hollyicood

WalterPidgeon
ScoresIn Role 0i
Walter Pidgeon
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Walter Pidgeon
an excellent" actor but ho can

play Walter Pidgeontoo. You saw
very good performanceof Walter

Pidgeon In "Mrs. Miniver."
Miniver was an English business

man,a family man,a gentleman,a
man's man, down to earth, and

Pidgeon Is all of
these, only he's an American busi
ness man whoso business happens

bo acting.
Since "Mrs. Miniver" his name
considered one of tho 'hottest to

uso trado jargon, on the screen.
Fans want Pidgeonpictures. They
will get him again soon In "Whlto
Cargo,' and so many films have
been mentioned for htm that he
himself does not know what's next
Most likely: "Madame Curie," again
with Greer Garson.

This would not bo Hollywood If
Pidgeon, now successful, had not
once flopped here. Ho was a star
In tho musical craze of a decade
ago, and disappearedwith the
craze. HoNvent to Chicago and
spent a year "trying to learn how
to sing I thought it only fair as I
was supposed to be a singing star?"
But then he saw the old handwrit-
ing. .He saw romantic singerswho
could still sing 'but who no longer
looked romantic He went to New
York and became a straight actor.

When Hollywood beckoned him
back from stage successes there,'
ha could afford to say no. Uni-
versalwantedhim for "Show Boat"
wlth'lrene Dunne andoffered $1,000

week, or $8,000 for the picture.
They raised it to $1,500, and Wal-
ter still said "Don't bo ridiculous."
Pressedfor bis own price, he said
$50,000. They fainted.

Quickly the word spread that
Pidgeon was "a $50,000 man and
refusing less." He got more offers,
at his price, than he could handle.
What nobody ever knew was that
he would not have played "Show
Boat" for any fee. He didn't want
to sing.

He was selling bonds In Boston
when Fred Astalro heard htm sing
at a party suggested he try show
business. The salesman
recently toured Canada, helping to
put over the third Canadian Victory
Loan. It was d by
S225,000,00a This was his first
visit to his home town, St. John,
New Brunswick, In 21 years.

He bad left when his first wtfe
died In childbirth. Their daughter,
Edna (nickname "Pldge") now
lives with him and thesecond Mrs.
Pidgeon, the former Ruth Walker,
In Beverley Hills.

His bond tour sent him traveling
month. When Pidgeon travels,

unless it's; on later-typ- e trains, he
sleeps little. He can't fit his

Into the average six-fo-

berth.
When traveling, too, ho may be

found In his hotel rooms washing
his own socks. With a pair of the
biggest feet in pictures size 13
shoe hewearssize 12 socks which.
he has difficulty replacing. He
washeshis own for fear a laundry
might shrink them. -

Ex-Post- al Workers
In The Army As
Postal Workers

Alvln Smith and Weldon Bryant
worked for several years together
as employes in the Big Spring fed
eral postofflce, then were inducted
In the army together, were in the
same hutment at Camp Robinson,
Ark. and then ended up acrossthe
continent from eachother.

Both have had their army ser
vice turned Into a "busman'sholi
day," for Pvt Bryant la In the
port of embarkation postofflce at
Seattle, Wash, and Pvt, smitn is
In the New York port of embarka-
tion

Various cerealsare usedas fuel
Mn Argentine power plants.
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From Planing Machine
Comes Rhythm For Song
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By QKOKGK TUCKER
NEW YORtC The Last Round-

up!
Dava Wolper, whose career was

sketchedhere about three weeks
ago, has added& new chapter.He
boughtout his partner,JamesShe-
en, and is now sole owner of the
Hurricane supper club,,.With the
emphasis on shortage of male
screenstars, RICO serving up
"The Navy Comes Through" in
which Jano Wyatt Is tho only wo-

man cast. I don't get it.., Genius
Ino la doing well with Its

"Conrad You Dastard,"
whose $1.10 admission includes
beer, peanuts,and the right to hiss
the villain. ..Guy M. Bagar, pur-
chasing agent for a lubricating
company, says that his new song,
"Say, Have You Found Heaven?"
was Inspired by the rhythm of a
planing machine. Elmo Russ, a
composer who has a wartime job
In the plant, heard snatchesof the
unwritten melody whistled by vari-
ous workers. Buss and Bagar got
togother, worked out the music In
full, added lyrics, and thero they
wero with a love ballad which sol-
diers particularly seem to like.

Speaking of music, outside on
apartment house near ray homo X

heard two somewhatelderly gents
tootling on cornets. They wero al-
ternating "Somebody Else Is Tak-
ing My Placo" with "Maybe". Paid
to serenadesomo damosel, I'll wag
er a farthing . . . Forty-secon-d

street between Fifth and Sixth
avenues has several alms seekers
who play small pianosand wheezy
organs. Sounds goodIf you don't
get too .closo...Hal Saunders,
whose band has opened at the
Glass Hat, has a harpist, Jane
Thomas...I still would like to
know how Paul Duke does his act

not how he materializeslit clg-are- ts

and cigars, but how he
keeps them lit in his pockets If
that's tho way he does It, Very
confusing...

Personal nomination for .the
night club entertainer dishing up
the greatestvariety, of good stuff:
Willie Shore...Arthur A. Schmidt,
MGM eastern publicity manager,
Is a new lieutenant commander In
the Navy. Don't say: "What, an-
other?" Art' is a graduate of tho
U. S. Naval Academy. . .

BUUe Rogers, the congenial bru-
nette from Missoula who plays
trumpet for Woody Herman, is
only the forerunner of girl musi-
cians who will be In name bands
before the .shooting stops...And I
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hope the upcoming girl vocalists
turn out to be aa pretty as Carolyn
Grey, Woody'a vocalist from Ban
Francisco,..Maxwell Anderson re-

fused a royalty 'on hla Broadway
hit, "Tho Eve of St. Mark," when
the play waa desiredfor a soldier-ca- st

camp show at Will Rogers
Field, Oklahoma City. Anderson
already had allowed 40 colleges
producing rights because he be-
lieves college dramatics valuable
In producing noting talent,..Jack
Marshall, the one-ma- n awkward
squad from Seminole, Fa can
pick and choose between offers
from Warner Bros Paramount,
and Michael Todd, who has. ap-
proached tho comedian about a
spot In Todd's next musical Prov-
ing again that nothing succeeds
like success.
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Chapter Eight

- CaH From tfceWaaek
Dr. Burrows waa at the station

to meet Rita. Fright, aelaed her
as she saw his broad ahoutdera
towering above the group on the
platform. 6ho ran to hlmj gripped
hla arm.

"Is Fatherworse?" '
"Now, don't go jumping at con-

clusions, child." lie smiled down
at her with genial comfort and
patted her shoulder. "The nurse
phoned by office when your wire
came, and I said I'd bring you
along as I was goln' out to see
your Dad anyway."

Ho stowed her luggage In. hts
car and helped her. In. "Tuck that
robe around your knees. That
fog's cold this, .evening, and you
don't look llko you'd had such a
comfortable, trip,"

Tintypes
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"X didn't, very." She turned and
gave him a searching look. Hla
gaaa on the winding coastalhigh"
war waa brooding. Something waa
wrong. She felt It, St said In a
low, steady voice. "What's hap-
pened, Doo?" '

Ha waa startled. He turned'
too quickly to hide the troubled
look in his eyes. "Hell, Rita. It's
nothln' much Just a lot of silly
old farmers In, their dotage,."

"You mean the community?"
Frightened' concern widened her
eyes.

He nodded. "Sam Arlen subscrib-
es to a New York paperyou know.
And this morning he saw the pic
ture of you,"

"Of me7l"
'With soma actor in a night

C1UD."
Slow realization. flooded over

her. That flash
light bulb at their table she had
forgotten it.

'Well, of course the papermade
the rounds," Dr. Burrows saidwith
heavy humor. "Raised a lot ..of
talk. Lotta folks in this placo
who've never been to a city, let
alone a night, club, and Ignoranca
breeds, distrust So gradually
thoy begin wonderln' if you were
tho proper person to send to look
after the loan. And they all went
up to your house and broke In on
your Dad." His voice rumbled
with anger. JTho darn fools! Loso
their heads.completely when the
factory's concerned. I told 'em
they had to get out of your Dad's
room and let him rest. If I had to
clear 'em out with 'bis shotgun."

"What did Dad do?" Rita whis-
pered.

"He laughedat the picture. Said
is was a good likeness of you. And
he reminded 'cm that he'd been
trying to get any one of 'em to
go to New York with him and
they'd all had to Irrigate or plow
under cover crops and wouldn't
budge."

"But It was Dad's loan with
Blossom Ranch as collateral!"

The Doctor chuckled. "Sure, but
he got it for the factory so that
makes it theirs. Doesnt moke
good sense, of course, but when
their savings are tied up. they act
like a pack of fools."

Distrust
The car bumped acrossthe rail-

road tracks and shot down' into
the winding road of Blossom Val-
ley. The doctor felt, a relief now
that his job was over.

"Well, .just thought I'd better
give you the lowdown' so you
wouldn't run into the mob cold,"

iUlStlYaisJ
IJOHR CHESTER

LEU
ha said gently. "I'M mighty gUut

you're back, Rita. Yoa can
straighten 'em out and then your
Dad can get his rest." ;

He turned to grin reassuring-
ly at her and saw her handa
Clench in her lap. She was look-
ing at the rows of orangetrees
flashing past through tear-mlst-

eyes. Her voice came now on an-
guished' whisper.

"But I can't."
The big car swerved to avoid a

cottontail that scudded acrossthe
road. Doctor Burrows said gently
after a minute

"You mean you couldn'tget tho
extension, on the loan?"

She nodded,miserably,
"Why the onery old

fooll" He made rumbling noises
of threat and disgust He patted
her hands comfortingly. 'Well,
keep your chin up, Honey. May-
be we can talk to your Dad be-fo-ro

that gang gots back. Ho'll
figure out something."

But as tho car rounded tho last
curve, they know this would be
impossible Cora of evory make
and vintage woro lined up before
tho wide lawn' of Blossom Ranch!
A small knot of men stood in a
huddled group on the long, porch,
sweaterspulled on over their work
clothes,

Rita was suddenly frightenedas
she had never, been in her life.
These men were Tom, Browers,
Jake Mosely, Al Mlchels, Ed May-orso- n.

Slnco childhood they had
been part of the friendly' pattern
pf .Blossom, Valley. Always thero
to welcomo her back, from school,
on vacationsfrom work., Their ob-
servations and doings filling her
mother's and father's letters. She
had felt their fondness,, their'
pride. They wero llko, aifamily to
her. And now suddenly they,wero
watching her as strangers. Sus-
piciousdistrusting. ' '"'".''

There was an infinitesimal mo-
ment of silence as tho small group
of men studied her face.' Then
they mumbled almost together,
"Hello, Rita."

Rita rushed across the' porch
and opened the .screen'door. An- -'
other group of ranchersstood to-
gether in one end of the comfort-
able living room. She called to
them and went on to her father's
bedroom.

Sam Arlen and John Myers were
In there, arguing heatedly" with
Ralston. They stopped as they
saw Rita and the Doctor In tho
doorway. They looked apprehen--
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BUC!HESS DIRECTCRY

APPLIANCE STORES
L. L STKWAltT APFLIANCB STOIUB. kyour Butane Oas tttAe. rre

applianceservice to ouf Butanecustomers. 218 W. 3rd, Phone1ML

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
HACOMBBR AUTO SUPPLY. Accessaries, took ui bwinn pmmH

tits. lis .East 2nd. Jhone 80ft,

BOARDING HOUSES
ROOM & BOAnD! by day, week or month. Extra meal 40o. Tourists

welcome. Sll N. Scurry, phono 1032.

BEAUTY SHOPS'
TOUTS 8BAUTT SHOP.DougUwHotel, Phone XZ sjualltjr work. rt

operator!.Mr. June Eaaon, Manage.

DRY CLEANERS .

JtTLLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaner- expert cleaner and natUra.
Service Phone482, 1605 S. Scurry.

FURNITURE STORES ' JBLXIOD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels, 'Out ot the Hlgn Real DWtne.
Complete line ox Home jrurmsnuigs.

GARAGES
LET ROWE A LOW Oarage keep your car In good running condition.

Expert mocnanics ana tauipmonu mi w. iniru, noc vou.

TAXICAB SERVICE
JTELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE 180. Crawford .Hotel Lobby,

GASOLINE AND OILS
a B. WARREN, 602 Eait 2nd Street,Wholoaala and Retail Oax Oaso-lln- e

and OIL
e

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEQ Health Cllnte, complete drugless cllnlo with twenty four

room. 1S0S Scurry.

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT
FEW SMALL SETS OF Wear-Eve- r cooking utemlle left Writs J. W.

Partln. Box 404, Lubbock. Tex. Mak Big Spring onca weekly.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and RealEatatoLoans.
yjrKey and Wentz InsuranceAgency, zos Kunnsis, fnoneava.

FH0S INSURANCE
INSURANCE In nil its branches. Special rates on farm property 118

Runnels, ReadHotel Building, Box 821. Henry C. Burnett, Agency.

LAUNDRY
BEATTS STEAM LAUNDRY. We can'tdo all the laundry In town so

we do the beat 601 Goliad, Phone68.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilise, felt and matte turtea and

aoa-tufte- d mattresses.811 W. Srd. Phone278. J. R. Blldsrback.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. US Main. Phone 836.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
;

you needla office sup-
plies. US Mam. Phone1640.

ORDER SERVICE -
m Over 100,000 available, items throughour catalogue order office. Every
'Y. thing from A to Z. SearsRoebuck & Co, US E. 3rd, Phone844.

'
MHONOGRAPH JSUEPIJES.x , --"
jBE RECORD SHOP stlll'has a complete itock of PhonographRecords

a and nickelodeons. 120, Mam.' Phone230.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
'BRADSHAW STUDIO. 219H Main. Phone47. Portrait and Commercial

i axa uumughi Hfrn

4rEAL ESTATE

7.

R. L. COOK. Real Estate, farms

r

tnca

of

our W.

for all
Lancaster. for

woHud tojhe

West Texas. Phone

RUBE S. MARTIN, estate, property. Rentals,prop-
erty appraisals. SOS Main Phone

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON COMPANY 1927. US Main. Phone

RADIO SERVICE--
FARRAR RADIO SERVICE. We

Phono 102L

Ipl,

and Our field

guarantee Srd.

last. andservice
looi Will pay cash

Iulft4

449.

real land and city
Street, 1042.

MUSIC 886.

SHOE REPAIh
THE MODERN SHOE SHOP says Shoes." Hare re-

pairedandgone over. Across from Court House.

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP: prompt service! reasonable City

Tire Exchange, 610 E. Third.

TRAILER PARRS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, and electricity fur-

nished. Convenient to showers with hot andcold water. Camp Cole-
man,1206 E. Third. .

USED VACUUM CLEANERS
VACUUM CLEANERS while

makes. O. Blaln Luse, Phone16,
used cleaners.

SEWING MACHINES

work. SUtt

they Parts

up

covers

elnce

"Save Those them
North

water

NEW

WE STILL HAVE a few electric machinesfor sale. We buy, sell, trade
andrepair sewing-machine- Call 1378, J, H. Giles.

MODEST MAIDENS
TraJouik StftUni V. M. fUl OOm

3"&frJJgr Wife W.M

"Ckarite sayth kt
jQMOa

rancbek craeraiian

fimlly

prices.

Automotive
Directory

Used Cars rot Sate,. Used
Cars Wanted t Equities Fat
SsJei Truekst Trailerst Trac-
er Heaecii For Exchange!
Parte, Service and

BARGAIN! 1939 frontlac, 1580.
Completely overhauled, five good
tires. Part cash, eaey terms.
Would consider trade in. 1007
Johnion, Phone1012.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST A FOUND

LOSI: Identification folder
containing receipts alnd
pictures of Navy Officer
Mlled at Pearl Harbor.
Valued as keepsake. Re
turn to Boom Clerk, uraw
ford Hotel. Reward.

FEUSOCffAXa

CONSULT Eetella, The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, w aregg.
Room Two. .

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Bead Hotel
Readings

0 b, tn. to 0 p. m.
I havo helped many. Can help
you.

TRAVEL OPPORTUNnXES

LEAVING Friday morning for
Oakland, Calif. Can take a pas-Ca- ll

sengers. at 809H Johnson
street.

Lodges

V.F.W. No. 2013, will hold their.
regular meeting, Thursday tho

Srd. at 8:30 p.
m. in their
new homo, 8thIff & Qollad SU
All members
are requested
to be present

Amttictt Ot& Cv trrf" Visiting mem
Ders invitea.
R. W. Brown

Commander
IIMIMMMIfMMI W. Ehlman,

Adjutant
BUSINESS BEBVICEB

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg, Abilene. Texas

REBtnLDHfO, repainting old and
new bicycles our specialty. Thlx-to-n

Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop.
East 15th St Virginia Ave. Phone
2052. ,

FOR EXPERT upholstering and
interior decoratingsee Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Poole, 203 W. 6th U
Phone1184. Finestmaterials for
upholsteringand'drapes.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

REMODEL your fur 'coat Expert,
oincient woru. xcars or experi-
ence. Mrs. J. L. Haynes, 608H
Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MAL1S

, Wanted
Route Salesman

Sales experience not necessary.
Reliable family man, one or
more children. National Food
Manufacturer, selling and deliv-
ering merchandisedirect to re-t-all

trade Is desirous of securing
services of capable man seeking
a permanentconnection. Straight
salary Truck furnished. Good
opportunity for dependable par-
ty. State age, number of de-
pendents, draft classification,

and education In first

Write Box 48
. Big Spring Herald
.HELP WANTED FEMALE

WANTED a housekeeperto stay
in nome. see Mrs. coiuns at Col-
lins Gift Shop or call 1274 after
8 p. m.

EMFLOYMT WANTED MALE

I DO PAPERINU, painting and
roofing work. If needed,see C. F.
Bebee, Contractor,1110 West t th.
No phone.

FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 years In
furniture and mattressbusiness
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602.

A COMPLETE housekeeping set
Including a 1M1 8 ft. Frldfdaire.
Must sell at once. See them at
603 Douglas, Phone1878--J.

GAS RANGE for sale. 1309 Scur--
ry.

ASSORTED FURNITURE, priced
for quick sale as owner Is leav--
ing town. iQtf? w. otn.

MISCELLANEOUS
PRACTICALLY .new bicycle for

sale. See H. W. Dearlntr. 406
Benton Street or at Rockwell
Brothers A Company, In day

. time.
TEXAS RANGER Bicycle for sale.

In food shade. Call before 8 a. m.
or after 6:30 p. m. Phone 406,--
oa isast ism.

FOR SALE: Four row rs

tractor. New overhauled!
Including sleeves.
Traetor House.

FOR SALE: 1942 DeLuxe cold wall
Frlgtdalre. Used 3 months. W1U
take trade In. Gtiy R. Anderson,
Douglass Hotel.

GOOD bicycle for sale. New tires,
ggt Baldwin. 608 Lancaster.

WANTED TO BUY
gOUiKHOLD OO0D4

WtJWWffBhm waaeec We
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WANTED TO BUY
MISCKLLACTBOUa

WANTED an adding msehlno.
Will pay eaih for bargain. Call
No-D-L- Cleaners, Phone 70.

WANTED: Good rises & Strat-77- 7
ton motor. Call between 4
and 7 p. tn.

WILL PAT cash for medium
fireproof safe. Call 145, sieggs
Auto Farts.

WANTED TO BUT used portable
Vlotrolla. Must be In good condi-
tion and priced reasonably.
Write Box P.O.W.. Herald.

If OK RENT
NICE garagefor rent, cheap, 807

Johnson.
APARTMENTS

CABINS for rent: Light house-
keeping. Utilities furnished. Rea-
sonable rent 1009 East Srtf St

NICE THREE room furnished
apartment for rent Call after 7
p. m. at 2010 Johnson.

BEDROOMS
NICELT furnished bedroom. For

two gentlemen only. 1008 East
12th.

BEDROOM for rent Men preter-re- d.

611 Gregg, phone830.

HOUSES

EIGHT ROOM houso and acreage,
In city limits, for rent Available.
Phono 1701.

WANTED TO BENT
HOUSES

FOUR OR FIVE room unfurnUh-e- d
house," by government em-

ployee. Guaranteeto koep prop-
erty In good repair. Address Box
H. F., Dally Horald.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

A NEAT THREE room house
In porch. Large rpomy

closets. On CO by 150 ft lot Sac-
rificed to sell at S500 cash. Can
give Immediate possession.1507
W. 5th.

MODERN brick home. Convenient
to town and schools. Call 1659
after 4 p. m.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
FOR SALE OR LEASE: 200 acre

farm; plenty of wator and wind-
mill. 10 miles south of Stanton.
Mrs. L. M. Gary. 400 Goliad.

AUTOMOTTVB
THALLERS, TRAILER HOUSES

FOR SALE: Factory built trailer
house. Updern conveniences;fully equipped. Joe F. Wood, 107
West 22nd.

" . CARD OF THANKS
Acknowledglng, with grateful

appreciation, your very kind andthoughtful expression of sympathy,
Mrs. Dan Knox and' Family.

(adv.)

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
OHlkfuii ....15i fet wWMM wet MtalMttM (Me)
Two Dayi ..........,...8Uoper word W ward mlalmmn (We)
Three Days-- ,4Uo per word M word wIbImum (We)
ONE WEEK So per word 20 word Minimum (sijtO)

Legal Notice .,,. So per lino
Readers.,,,,,.......... So per word
Dard of Thanks lo per word
(Capital Letters and lines deuwe rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions ...,..,..h. 11 a. m. of same day
For Sunday ediUoa 4 p.m. Saturday

FhOHO 728
And Ask for tho er '

Story
(Continued From Page 6)

slvely as the Dootor'a roar filled
the room.

Nightmare
"I told you to stay ouia herel"

Sam grinnedsheepishly and reach-

ed for his hat "Now Doc Keep
your shirt on. We Just come in
this minute." Tho two of them
lumbered toward' the door, But
It was blocked with a crowd of
ranchers fromthe living room
and porch.
' The Doctor swope and boson or
dering the whole kaboodle of them'
off the place. But Ralston stop-
ped him. He was propped up
against three pillows, his face al-

most as white as his thatch ot
thick hair, his eyes gleaming with
effort

"Lot 'em all in Doc," he order-
ed; "Let's get this thing straight-eno-d

out once and for all now
Rita's back."

The Doctor tried to argue, but
tho ranchers recognized the com-
mand In Ralston's volco and
swarmed In past him. Ralston
kissed Rita tenderly and held hor
lands fast in his as ho turned
back to them.

"Make yourselves comfortablo,
folks." His voice hod no rancor.
And Rlta'll tell us just what hap-
pened. I know Cunningham gave
her the extenelon if It was hu-
manly possible for him to do It
And I know sho could convince
him If anybody could."

Rita felt she was In a horrible
nightmare as all eyes turned on
hor. Sho struggled, for the right
words. Sho had counted on a long
consultation with Roily before
malting her 'report Desperately
sho gavo-tho-y tho glst.ot her.con-feronc- o

with Cunningham. Reso-ulte-ly

she gave a brief resumeof
how sho spent the remainder of
tho day, Bpoke briefly of her eve-
ning with Clark. And then, of the

surprising phone call.
A hush ot shook when over the

ranchers. Ralston'ssteady volco
broko It "That's not like Cun-
ningham," he said slowly. "There's
something wrong."

To bo continued.

SaysJapGovt
FearsCriticism

DALLAS, Dec. 2 UP) A fatal
flaw In Japanesestrength is fear
of criticism, Joieph O. Grew, for-
mer ambassadorto Tokyo, said
last night In a speech at a civilian
defense mass meeting.

The Japanesegovernment has
neveradmitted a defeat Grow

but has described every
setbackas "a withdrawal accord-
ing to plan after achievement of
plannedobjectives."

"Such deliberate misinformation
reveals a fatal flaw in Japanese
strength tho fear of crltlclsm,M
he asserted. "To our way ot think-
ing government can remainhealthy
only so long as It Is subjected
to tho criticism of Its citizens,

"Another reason for tho rigid
suppression ot criticism Is the,
myth of invincibility. The Japanese
army proclaims that It Is Invinci-
ble. This attitude hides a basic
fear, for it Is the weak, not the
strong,who are afraid to acknowl-
edge failure."
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COMPLETE FACTORY ftlTOIFIED

LUBRICATION
COMPLETE CHASSIS LUB--
RICATION, Including all
points recommended by fac-tory for twlee--yca-r lubrica-
tion.

TRANSMISSION A DIF-
FERENTIAL Drained and
mtUed with proper grade
lubricant. (Lubricant IN-
CLUDED.)

FRONT WHEEL BEAR-ING- S

Cleaned and Re
packed with Special Lubri-
cant

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Ford, Mercury, Llncok-Zafjhyr'DddJ- ijr

WANTED
,TO BUY

GRADE-- A RAW

MILK
Sco Jim KInsoj

BUY WAR BONDS

"Keep Em Flying"
404 E..Third Phonellrjl

LOAN- S-
for
Christmas . . .
Education .". ,
Hospital & Doctor Bills . .,.
. . . Installment Financing , . .

fcARL STROM
we wrlto all kinds of Insurance
Phono 123 13 West Srd

SA TOD SAW rr
IN THIS HERALD

J. W.
401 East 3rd.

STKnota
iwtifB HI HI irntr m
BFRDXM tiifcrtsstttf
BpeM Urtrt s
air ouuiiam
FUHLFUMF
BATTERY Teased
teed. MOTOm OIL

For NovMntwr

$3.65
TfllSffrttUfm AtmaekAdesBsMim

oa abeve aeoHs.

DO YOU LEAP
A DOUBLE

LIFE?

iJIV Giving

New PHONE 515.
II. B. REAGAN Arcy.
Eire, Auto, PubUo LlabtUty

Insurance
Formerly Reagan A

217ft Mala

StopCostly TireWr
Now

Don't let It cripple yew est
hinder you from getttag'. yvtit
slinro ot tho gasoline) to m rat-
ioned.

Freo Inspection Bailee

Croan Motor Service
i nMM 41
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ENDING TODAY

One Of Tho Stirring'

Dramas Of This War

The

INVADERS
LESLIE HOWABD

RAYMOND 9IASSEY

ENDING TODAY

Adventure And Bomance

In The Lone Star State

MENFROM

--TEXAS
EOBERT STAGE

ANN GWYNNE

'Cdeti And Houston
Girl Married By
The Rev. Savage

Cadet Edward S. Bajorek of
.Cleveland, O., and Miss Charllne
Bering of Houston were married
Saturday evening In a ceremony
read In. tho home of'thb Rev. O. L.
gavage, .pastor, of "First . Presby-
terian church,'who performed the
ceremony. ,

The couple, will be at borne In
Big Spring where Cadet Bajorek
it stationed at the Big Spring'
Bombardier school.

WHISKEY, BEEIt SEIZED
.COLORADO CITY, Dec 2 In a

raid conducted by the sheriff's de-
partment of Mitchell county and
Texas .highway patrol officers, B2
half-pin-ts of whiskey and sixcases
of beerwere found under the floor

. of a house In Colorado City. The'
house, residence of Selso Torres,
Mexican, was spotted by Nick Nar-rel- l,

deputy and 'sheriff-elec-t, and
Harvey Cook, deputy.

Beware Coughs
ffOM HMlMfl COlds

That Hang On
OreomuWoQrelievespromptlybe--

It goesright to the seatedthe
trouble to help loosen and expel
em la phlegm,.and aidnature

m soothe and healraw, tender, in- -
flamed bronchial mucous mem-ma- t.

Tell your druggist to sell you
aDomeor creomuuionwiw tne

you mustlike the way It
MUUy allays the cough or you are
fo haveyour money back.

CREOMULSION
fwCouihi.ChejtCoIdj,Bronchitis

TheRealBackgroundOf War

UNITED WE STAND
r

i t

A UJ3. GovernmentDocumentaryFilm With Actual

of War

NARRATED BY LOWELL THOMAS

--PLUS-

ONE THRILIING NIGHT
An Adventure Romance With

- - - - WANDA MBAY

Shower Given
Two Couples By
Four Hostesses
ttmott. Dec. 2 Mrs. Gilmer

Beck, Mrs. Tom Castle, Mrs. John
Allred and Mrs. Jim Kendrlck hon-nr-ri

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Allred
and Mr. and Mrs. Dub Jackson
vlth a double bridal shower Thurs
day ovenmg nt the Garner gym
nasium. Games were ino aiver-ir- n

nf the evening and' refresh
ments were served to Mr., and Mrs.
innvri Rhortes and children. Mr.
nri Mm. Pata Thornton. Mr. and

Mrs. Cecil Allred ana aaugnier,
T.fr nnri Mr. Reedv Allred. Mr.
rid m. J. W. Frvar Jr ana cnil- -

Hran. Mrs. John Allred. Mr. and
Mrs. B. V. Fryar ana ennaren,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ira Dement and chll- -

rfr.n. Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Denny
and children. Mrs. w. v. vvray ana
lUuirhttir. Mr. and Mrs. Vennie
Hushes. Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Har--
land and children.

Mr unit Mrs. Jim Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Castle, Mrs. Gilmer
R.oV anil daughter. Mrs. KK
Avant, Marjorle Steen, T. J. Castle,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim raraue,xara. j.
tn Tirnwn. Mrs. W. W. Lone arid
daughter, MaJDaviaSjnlUi;JlraJ
Earl Bryant, Mr. ana airs, wiiiiam
Burks, Mrs. Lowell Earl
Bryant, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. N. Y.
Burnett, Mrs. Koy Mil
dred Allred, Cecil Wlnterbower,
Tnm. Jaffcnata. James Huehes.
Mr. and Mrs. John Nichols, Mrs.
John Shortes, Mrs. w. J. Kogers.

Dance For Enlisted Men
And Wives Given By The
V. F. W. Auxiliary

The V.F.W. Auxiliary sponsored
a dance for enlisted men and their
wives at the V. P. W. home Tues
day evening with hours from 8:30
to 10 o'clock.

Announcement was made that
dances would continue when Im-

provements underway are com
pleted.

Hosts for the dance were Mrs.
Barnett, presidentof the auxiliary,
R. H. Brown,J post commander, J.
T. Corcoran, Mr. and Mrs. T. C.
Thomas.

VISITS AND

VISITORS
Mrs. A. C Wilkerson Is Improv-

ing after a five weeks illness at
her home.

Mrs. Mutt Robinson of Pecos Is
spending .a few days with her
mother, Mrs. Dave Little.

Mrs. LarsonLloyd' and daughter,
Patsy, and Mrs. G. H. "Woodvand
children have returned from San
Antonio where they visited with
their husbands., Lloyd Is In radio
training as a civil service

at Duncan Field and Dr.
Woods Is getting his aerial medi-
cal training at Kelly Field.

Negro WomenWork
In OrdnancePlant

TEXAIUCANA, Ark.. Dec. 2 UP)
Three eight-hou-r shifts of negro
women will be employed on one

production line at the
Lone Star ordnance plant here,
the TexarkanaGazette saysIt was
told by A. C. Sprague, superin-
tendent of personnel, of the Lone
Star Defense corporation.

The Gazette reports it- found,
after an investigation, that reports
of a plan to place negro women
alongside- - white women -- In the
plant we're without foundation.

GAIL PATRICK In
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, LAST TIMES TODAY

RICHARD DIX
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' ThursdayOnly

Eagle Badge
To Bobo Hardy

James Monroe (Bobo) Hardy
was presented with the highest
award in. Boy Scout work Tuesday
evening at a Court of Honor ses-

sion In the district courtroom,
when ha was given his Eagle
badge.

Presentation of the coveted
award was made by Nat Shtck,
chairmanof extension for the Big
Spring district

The ceremony climaxed a series
of presentationsand a projection
of educational films' by George
Boswell, Sr Coahoma, scoutmast
er of the troop there. George Me--
lear, commissioner, W. C. Blank- -
enshlp, court chairman,and Sheriff
A. J. Merrick made award presen
tations. The attendance award
went to troop No. 1.

Second class badge went to Wil-

liam Perry, H. W. Bartlett, No. i.
and Bobo Hardy, No. 1, were pre-
sented with merit badge awards.

Jim Bob Chaney was given his
life scoutbadge, second only to an
Eagle .In Importance. Lynn Sneer,
TXSZT, won "Els gold quill, Roy Shep
herd his den chiefs warrant, and
acorn awards went to Boy Shep
herd, Lynn Speerand' Billy Gene
Bettls, No. 4.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Arthur M. Kummer. Lennox, S,
D., and Folly Auten, Newton, N.
a

Arvard W. Belden, Kansas, and
Dorothy M. Gunn, Kansas.

B. R. Static, Trent, and Doris
Price, Merkel.

Ray L. Plpec, Ohio, and Goldle
Marie Satterfleld, Big Spring.

Leon H. Brown and Mrs. Myrna
Helena Washington, Big Spring
(negroes).
Warranty Deeds

A. K. Merrick to Mrs. Lottie
Marchbanks, $3,000, all of the South
70 acres of the northwest one-four-th

of section No. 19, Block 33,
township T&P Ry. Co.
Survey, Howard county.

R. L. Cook to Lewis Blackman,
$75, east one.acre of land out of a
seven acre tract out of northeast
one-four- th of section 44, Block No.
32 township T&P Ry Co.
Building Permits

Clarence C. Reece, to move a box
house18x20 from 1001 W. 3rd street
to Wright addition on West High-
way, cost $40.

Ay C. Garcia, to move house from
306 N. Bell street to 611 N. Bell,
cost $40. -

City Going: After
SpeedOffenders

The parking and redllght walk-
ing situations'are Improving, City
Manager Boyd' McDanlel said
Tuesday In issuing a new appeal
to an old type of traffic violator
the speeder.

City police are clamping down
on offenders, he said, and several
speeding tickets have been 'passed
put within ,the last few days.

Cautioning motorists about ex-

ceeding the limit, McDanlel point-
ed out the fact that war rationing
restrictionspreventedboards from
granting certificatesfor new tires,
recaps, retreads or new automo-
biles to any person convicted of
speeding.

Two CasesSettled
In District Court

Two caseswere tried Tuesday in
70tirdlstrlctcourt "before" Judge
Cecil Colling j in another lightday
for the December, term of court.

In the case of A. J,Willis versus
General American Insurance com-
pany, suit to set aside award, the
plaintiff was awarded $300 settle-
ment

The suit of Clyde E. Thomas
versus George Robertson, trespass
to try title, a Judgment was re-
turned for the plaintiff for $25
damages and possession.

Petit Jurors will not return to
court until Friday and divorce
cases will probably make up the
bulk of the business for the Judge
for the remainderof the week.

FARMINGDALE. N. Y., Dec. 2.
Wl Two U.. A. army lieutenants
recently dived P-4-7 Thunderbolt
fighter planes at a speed of 723
mIs an hour more than 12
ssUm a Mlaute It was revealed

1

No Complaints

Yet On Rents
No lraie tenants or landlords

have yet besieged the newly opened
Rent Control office on the sixth
floor of the Petroleum building,
Charles Sullivan, attorney-examin- er

for this areasaid today.
"Everybody who has been up

just wants information on rents
and seems to want to comply with
government regulations," Sullivan
said, Quito a few tonants,whose
rent was due, have been in to ask
whether they should pay the
amount or watt until Investiga-
tions have been made, Sullivan
pointed out, and otherscameto re
port their rents were above March
levels. r

Rooming and boarding house
owners, and landlords of all types
have been in or called the office
but as yet no hotel owners or ten-
ants have approachedthe office,
Sullivan said.

R. L. Cook was at work at the
office as.newly processed inspector
for-- ' the areaand JamesW. Stovall
of SanAngelo was still in town to
assistin the1 opening of the office
here.

Farm Placements
Show A Decline

While placementsIn all types of
private industry. Including clear
ance placementsto other states,
during the month of November In
creased considerably in number,
United StatesEmployment Service
figures show, a slight decreasewas
observed In agricultural place
ments in a comparison with No
vember figures a year ago.

Manager O. R. Roddcn said
placements had been made

among agricultural workers and
172 in private Industriesduring the
month, compared with 0,636 In
agriculture and 158 In private em-
ploy a year ago.

Neither of theseapproachedany-
thing like a comparison with the
previous month's figures 310 in
private and 14,982 in agricultural
industries.

The drop, however, is not un-

usual, as the trend In past years
has been similar, since the greater
part of crop harvesting has been
completed by November.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Dec 2. UP)

Slaughter , steers and yearlings
reaching 'th'e' stock yardsfound a
very slow market arid nothing was
reported on these classes up to
10:30 o'clock today. Most bias
were reduced 23-5-0 centson top of
tho 60 cent cut already put into
effect this week. Hogs 'sold mostly
10 cents above Tuesday'saverage
with some sales20 centshigher at
a top of 13.70. Fat lambs were
steadyto 25 cents 'higher.

Estimated receipts, cattle 2,700,
calves 1,600, hogs 1,000, and sheep
4,500.

Bid on medium tp choice steers
and yearlings ranged from 10.00-13.0- 0.

Good beef cows cashed at
9.60-10.5-0; good heavy bulls 9.50--
10.35; good to choice fat calves
11.00-12.5- 0; .stockersteer calves up
to 13.25 and stocker heifer calves
up to 12.25. Stocker cows, went
back to the grass at 10.23 down.

Most good and choice 180-30- 0 lb.
butcherhogs 13.60; god and choice
150-17-5 lb. kinds 12.75-13.5- Sales
In the sheepyards included choice
fat lambs at 13.00-14.2- 5, the latter
a new top; some fall shorn lambs
13.00; good yearlingsand ld

wethers12.60; aged wethersup
to 7.00; slaughter ewes 5.50-fl.2-

Thos. L. GreenIs
Claimed By Death

Funeral services-wi- ll h hM nt
2 p.m. Thursdayfor Thomas Loven.... no .? ., .vj.ocw, u, ituiucr aia laDorer, wno
died Tuesday aftarnoon at 5:30
o'clock in Wood & Barranler hos
pital In Odessa.

Rev. Homer Sheats, pastor of
Assembly of God church, will of--
nciaie in tne rites at Eberley
Chapel.

Pallbearers will be D. a Cun
ningham, C. M., Wilkerson, Nile
Bailey, O. C.'Graves, Mr. Hultt and
air. Harrison.

Besides his wife. Green Is aur.
vlved by a daughter, Mrs. Earl
JNowiain, Big spring; two sons, J.
W. Green, Kermlt, and George
Green. Bier Srirlnc: fnthar.ln.lHw.
O. W, Blrdwell, brother-in-la- W.
u. Blrdwell, and an aunt, Mrs.,
Janlo Blrdwell, all of Big Spring.

A native of Georgia, Green had
been a resident of this city since
February 1029 and had been h.

ANOTHER CARRIER
' CAMDEN, N. J.. Dec. 2. UP)
The New York Shipbuilding cor-
poration will launch its third air-
craft carrier in 15 weeks here
Sunday, the day before the Pearl
Harbor anniversary, the fourth
naval district announcedtoday.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS Mild tempera-

tures this afternoon;colder eastof
the Pecos and over South Plains
country tonight.

EAST TEXAS Warmer in west
portion this afternoon,warmer to-

night.
City Max. Mln.
Abilene . ,.,,,..,...65 38
Amarillo . ,.,..,..,,63 25
BIG SPRING .,..,,50 43
Chicago . ...,,.,,,,.32 0
Denver' ......41 22
El Paso .,.,,,,.,,..70 44
Fort Worth ,.,..,.,88 34
Galveston , .,.,.,,,.80 63
New York ,...,,..,.& 41
St, Louis ....,.,,.,.35 7
9uat today s41 p. sa.; suattas.U

Tkufsyaafr s;n a, as.

Navy Sends,.

9 MoreMen
Nine more names were added

Wednesday to the list of men the
U. S. Navy has acceptedthrough
its Big Spring recruiting sub-st-a

tion.
They have been sent to Dallas

to complete enlistment) said Fred
Baucorri recruiter in. charge. Some
of the men were cleared through
the branch office in Odessa-Includ-

ed

were William Franklin
Ellis, Odessa; Eugene Brewer,
Odessa; Glenn Harder Etheredge,
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Eth
eredge, Midland: Harvey Edward
Woods, son of Mr. and Mrs, John
Woods, Midland Robert Flrgll
HInes, son of Mrs. Myrtle McHen- -
ry, Big Spring,, and James Roy
Chambers, Odessa, an for v-- o, ap-

prentice seaman.
Angus 'Anderson Voss, Odessa,

and .Dorman Eugene Oabbert,
Odessa, constructionbattalion (Sea
Bees), ,

Visiting here are David J. Hop
per and JamesWalter Miller, vio
were recruited through the sub-
station in Big Spring some six
weeks ago. Both have' completed'
their basic tralnlntr at San Diego
and will leave 'shortly to return to
that base. Hopper, 'a former Cos--
den employe, gained nine pounds
and liked his navy experience fine,
as did Miller, who has ndded 12
pounds. Hopper la visiting his
wife, Mrs. Jewel Hopper, 708 Main.
Miller Is visiting his mother, Mrs.
J. F. Miller. B. L. Mason returned
Tuesday ovenlng to station at
Great Lakes, 111., after spending p.

snort iunougn noro zoiiowing com-
pletion of basic training. Ho pick
ed up 12 pounds during his train
ing period.

ScrapRubberSale
Brings In $183

More than $183 will pour Into
the coffers of tho Boy and Girl
Scoutsand Office of Civilian De-

fense from the sale of scrap rub-
ber collected in the recent salvage
drive.

Chairman Boyd McDanlel of the
salvage committee said 20,210
pounds of rubber already had been
sorted from the scrappiles and an-
other 700 or 800 poundsdonated by
the bombardierschool contractors
before they left was stored in the
city warehouse. The total figure
eventuallywill be boosted to 21,000
pounds, McDanlel said.

The rubber was sold for $17.60
per ton to Charlie Morris, who Is
now on a deal with the committee
for the remainder ofthe scrap.

Negro Selectees
SentTo Lubbock

Answering the first call for col-

ored selectees since October, a
group of' local registrants and
transfers left by charteredbus this
morning for physical examination
at Lubbock.

In the group were Robert Kuy--
kendall, John Wesley Turner, Da-

vid Jenkins, Erea Harris, William
Dennls'Byrd,Edward Eurdle Gate-woo- d,

John D. Gatewood. Frank
Ray Odom, Tommle Scaggs, Willie
Ed Tate, F)oyd Jones, Lesley
Hypollte, transfer from Iberia, La.,
Frank Ellis Proctor from Level-lan- d,

and James Bryan from Vi
vian, La.

Transfers to other boardsInclud
ed Clifford Carl Johnsonto Green
ville, Charlie Woodson Burdltte to
Los Angeles, Calif.; Bryan William
Fontenoto Abilene and AlbertHol-low-

to Marltn.

RemoveFire Hazards,
Is City's Appeal

City officials Issued a plea today
to property .owners to clear trash,
high grassand weeds from vacant
lots In the hopes of lesseningthe
danger of fires.

The fire department alreadyhas
been, called .. to extinguish four
trash fires between November 15
and the first of this month. City
ManagerBoyd McDanlel said, and
the situation Is expected to grow
steadily worse unless residents
comply with the request

McDanlel said city trucks would
haul nff nil trash and rubbish from
such property If the owner would'
clear the premises ana pue me
trash In a convenientplace,

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
Wit Calead-i-aa Tou'Il JaapOat el

Bed ia &e Mtrnlaf Raria" to Ce

Tha llrtr abonU xmr I Plataof 1Q lole
lata roar bowtli ortrr !?. U this btit It
not flowlnf Unix, roar food may not di.
Stat. It marjoat dacar la tba bowtla.Then
ni bloats op roar stomach.You sat eon.
eUpatad.Xia fast soar, sank andtha world
loocs ponk.

It taaea tbauaood. old Cartai'a Llttla
Llrrr Pills to settheseS pints et bUa flow-I-

freely to make roa fast "op and ap."
Get paeusa todar. Taka aa directed.
EffeeUra ra mailibtU flow fraety. Aak
for CartersCtUeTlTe PUla. led and lie.

FOR CHRISTJVIAS

Give Records

25,000 to select from. Vic-

tor, Bluebird, Decca, Okey,
and a selection of Albums.

Must turn la one old record
for every three Hew oaes.

THE RECORD

SHOP
1M Hate FheMM

News Notes

FromKnott
KNOTT, Dec. 2. Mrs. 385. E.. Ma-

son and grandson,Richard Byrd,
of Big Spring' spent Saturday
night and Sundaywith herdaugh-
ter and family, Mr, and Mrs. J.
W. Phillips. They left Tuesday
for Abilene where they will Join
Rev, E. E. Mason and make, their
home.

Earl Castleand John Allred left
this week end for a deer hunting
trip in the Mason vicinity.

Margaret Brown, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Brown Who is
attending Tech at Lubbock spent
the week end here visiting her
parents and friends.

Margaret Burchell spent tho
week end hero with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Burchell. Bho
la employed at the San Angelo
Flying school.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewlng Wheelees
visited hero recently with hor
sister, Mrs. J. W. Phillips, and
family and at Big Springwith her
mother, Mrs. E. E. Mason. They
are formerly of Coleman and are
now at Abilene whero he is, in
civilian pilot training. t

Cecil and J. B. Shockley are
moving thotr water storage, and
erecting new tank and tower and
piping water to stock feedingpens
at their placo to factlltato ' the
work bf a feeding program they
are following.

The Community leaders of the
Martin county war- council held a
meeting' at tho Brown schoolhouso
to start work on tho survev re
quested by tho government con-
cerning tho ' meat rationing . pro-
gram. Mrs. Leo Castle was in
chargeof the meeting and Alvie
Hughes was named to replaco
John Anderson who has moved
away from this neighborhood.
Present wero Mrs. Castle, Mr.
Hughes, Mrs. J. H. Burrow, Mr.
and Mrs. Riley Knlghtstop, Mrs.
J. W. Phillips, Mr. Reece, Cecil
Shockley, and Mrs. Venule
Hughes.

Mrs. Grady Dorsey and chil-
dren have returned from a visit
In Dallas with her sister, Mrs. R.
L. Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Currlo re-
turned over the week end to their
home nt Portland, Ore.vand to
their duties. He' Is in the"armed
forces, and she lis employed in a
defenso work. '

Miners WantedIn
West CoastJobs

The demand for miners and
muckers In California and on tho
West Coast Is urgent and good pay
Is offered those who qualify for
positions, the United States Em-
ployment Service office announced
today.

Applications for the jobs ore tak-
en at the USES office, 103H E. 2nd
street, and applicants will be as-

suredJobs before being sent
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Howard County Honor Roll
The MiiAiM of all toot relatives haveretdd fat

Hqward county and who

aro wanted for tho Roll of Honor. JNeaseprint

name of service men, clip coupon and maj) to lit How-
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PostofficeTwo

Of 194TsRecordVolume
Volume of business at the post-ofl-ce

continued at a pace more
than two weeks ahead of last year

tho previous record December-rep- orts

of Tuesday cancellations
showed.

Tho office had 35,640 loiters to
go through the machine Tuesday,

Illustrated Lecture
To Be Given Tonight

"Soven Distinct Prophecies from
tho Bible of a last-da-y reformation
calling men everywhere to keep

the seventh-da- y Sabbath," 'wilt be'
tho subject of a colored-pictur-e

Illustrated lecture tonight at 7:46
by Evangelist R. E. Dclaflcld at
tho riew Seventh-da- y Advontlst
church, 12th and Runnels streets.
Tho public l,s cordially invited to
attend 'tho service, ono of a three-wee-k

revival which started Sun-
day night

.Delafleld stated last night that
"the only day Jesus Christ had
sanctified, hallowed, blessed, and
commanded men to keop was the
seventh-da- y, the Christian Sab-

bath," as he spoke on four reasons
a clergyman rejects tho sevonth-1a- y

Sabbath.

SupplementalGas
Applicants Must
Go Before Board

Some mlslnformaUon about the
supplementalmileage" forms now
being approved by the local War

nnA TTnHnn hnnrd Is eolne
the rounds, the ration boardclerks
said today.

Contrary to some expectations,
tho anollcant for supplemental gas
must come In person to the' ration
board for nis aamuonoi ration
book.

Tho first of these forms are ex-

pected to be approved and ready
for release by the last of the week.

TECT PETROLEUM JEUYTHISWAT
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WeeksAhead

sold PostmasterNat Bhlck. Last
year tho first day that had any-thi-

like that amount Dec.
17 when more than 12,000 letters
were received for dispatch. When
the Christmas card season starts,
tho total dally cancellationsmay
soar past 30,000.

Because of tho current volume
Land of tho anticipated increase.
Shlck appealed to tho publlo to
avoid metallic or other"
hard substancesIn letters,

"Twice In recent days tho can-
celling machlno has nearly been
thrown out of commission duo to
lettors containing hard , sub-

stances," ho said. "If wo werb to
break It at this season of tho year,
It would completely crlpplo us .at
r. vital spot"

Even when paper- clips aro used
on letters, ho suggested that ' the
clip be placed at tho bottom of
the lotter so that tho stamping
mechanism will not come in con-
tact with it Most .trouble has re-

sulted recently from tho enclosure
of air corps wings In lettors. One
threw the machine out of order
for a while Tuesday. Shlckurged
that tbeso be mailed in small boxes
or In some manner'other than by
letter.
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NOSTRILS
TJnn't rrw'tn blow vour.cold
away. Instead,spread,Men--
tnoiatuminsiaecacn nosirui
It releasesVanor "Menthols- -'

tions" that, start 4 vital
1) They thin out thick

mucus; 2) Soothe irritated
membranes; S) Help reduce'
trollcn nasalizes: 4) Stimu

latenasal blood supply.Every
breathbnngt oat
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